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By ICC. Bauer

Helen Terr., a relatively
mem atreet off Madison Hill

Clark, was m u t e d
Jarvaas Terr-, In honor of
ike Iaae Harry Jarvais, who
BY 25 ytMiM vac a mem—
kex of * e Clark First Aid
ESMrgESCy Snud.

He was a captain of die
awaad for 10 years, and
members off Us family
•ere on hand ID witness the

March 20 meeting:
of me T i • •sfclii CounciL

The — e cfaay is now

proved (be oxdfaMoce when
at caase up far nubttchear—
lag and fissl adoption on
April 17.

Stand your sidewalks
yon must no*. That's

contained in an
which allows

m levy the fioes
he township en-

The „ <_
at the

April meeting, makes it
much more likely residents

will be fined, if mey do
not obey nnmssap 1«* re-
garding the removal of
snow from

Toe law __
moral "widda 24 hours of
daylight after the
shall £aH or be toned
thereon.

Another ordinance
passed on second reading
at me April session will
provide $20,000 worn off
bonds for ifae improvement
of drainage in the Lex-
ington and Gibson Birds.
area.

Three bingo Ucmse^
were granted to Temple
Beth O'r, me Parents*
Guild of Modier Seast Re-
gional High School and ihe
Parent-Faculty GsiM off
the Sc John me Apostle
School.

One dozen raffle l i -
cense were approves: Two
to the Lions Club of Clark,
two tt> the Columbian Aax-
iliary of Clark, two ID The
Graa Centurions, three ID
St. John the Apostle R. C.

MAKING HIS CASE . . . United States Sen. CUOord P.
formally declaring his ntremUm BD run for a. fifth BEAU The
at the end of the fifth term if he Is re-deeped,
20 of the state's 21 conrychauven. Complet

Church, two to Temple Ben.
O'r and one to the dark
Jaycees.

lor Ctttt
Insecond Eagleton PoN

CMttffttCt ttlNVON

ByK-C. Bauer

L stand at
me Clark MiAicipal Poll
will be handled by J. W.
Brothers, Inc. of 65 Locust
gr Ctrteret. Councilnien
vosed them a contract at
the April 17 session.

The firm wan the right
•a have the stand by being
the highest bidder — that
i s , they were willing to pay
me most m operate me
stand, $3,600.09.

As it was. the company
was the only bidder.

Reappoittted as con-
stables weret

— W i l l i a m C. Hof-
yhnpidPT. Jr. of 4S Fan
St.

—Gordon Lechner of 49
Armstrong Dr.

The terms will run for
three years, starting on
AUC.2X.

The V i l l a Contracting
Co., Inc. of 1154 Westfield
Ave., Clark, was granted
permission in put no-park—
ing: signs in front of their
address. The firm is going
to pay for die signs.

Appointed as members of
the Clark Volunteer Fire
Depcwere:

—Richard Jankowskiox
68 Parkway Dr.

—Robert W. Lew line,
Jr. of 71 Skyline Dr.

— John A. Wyda of 34
Largo La.

Contracts for the pur-
chase of two new police
cars were awarded at a
net coat of $11,322 to Twin
Boro Ford Sales. 158 E.

Westfield
Park.

Some <

Ave-. Rosette

nwifrinn cen-
tered on the idea, of pur-
chasing: smaller cars for
police use.

The cars tobeboughtare
two Ford LTDs — four-
door, full-size modris.

The liquor license of the
Columbiajx Club of Clark.
27 Westfield Ave., was for-
warded for transferring to
the State Alcoholic
Beverage Control Board.

The club mtirwN to sell
the l i c e n s e ID Robert
Siegelmao» and he intends
co use it at 45 Central
Ave., Clark.

Ac the January organi-
zation meeting, official de-
positories for township

l

Xew Jersey's United
States Sens. Clifford P.
Case of Rabway and
Harrison A. Williams. Jr.
are not any bener known
today than they were two
mooch* ago. me Faglemn
rnCrin.ff* ox Folklcs re-
ported April 18.

The poll did show, how-
ever, mat Sen. Case has
picked w some support-
. The latest EsfJemn PoU

tfwwwT "thar-onrr 32& of
those snrveyed could anme
Sen. Cane ant 27% could
name Sfti« WiOiams as one
of me state's U 3 . senators.

These figures, basedon a.
l f t survey of 1,206

i d d

this year, while 26% said
they would vote for me
Democratic candidate.

Twenty-eight per cent
said their vote would de-
pend on who the Democratic
.-awibfaia was, while

Sen. Case win the GOP
nomination.

woo identified

fi jtfj csey were uncertain
•D bow they would wote.

Again, mese figures are
virtually unchanged from
Eagleton's earlier report
this year. . .
—*Tou can say that Sen.

Case's aunport i s soft/*
said Mr. Sabnore." "But

caapot win reefcetkm.
There was one

p y ,
adults interviewed during
the first 10 days in April,
are virtually the same as
figures r e p o r t e d two
months ago by r h

I d d i i

for Sen. Case on me ques-
tion asked of Republicans
if they would rather see
someone else other man

earlier t - .,
would like tt see Sen. Case
am the GOP nominee in
November. Two' stonms
ago, only Zl% gave the same
Ttipnnsr >

Of dune wfto said they
were Republicans, and also
said me-y wnJB votr'htibe-
primary in Jwar. 37% said
they woaU Uke K> s ee Sea.
Case asmeirpazry*nnoaEf-

Two awsBs ago. me
tD D̂smC QnPgtfMfl

gave Sen. Case 30%.
for

SEEKING PASTURE . . .Andrew Jupina. a teacher of instrumental music and director
of the marrhina; band at Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School In Clark, will retire
from his position on April 28 after working with Johnson students since I960. Mr.
Jupina. who has earnedhis hnrhf Irrr ifrt ir^ffterof science degrees as irmsir education
from ttfaaca College in New York, is shows at work. (Photograph by Gary Bobfco)

•biyh*
ductio»itthn:
Bfo acttsmsn it

Sen. Cane
both months —

pleads
to school embezzlement

g y g
In a d d i t i o n , a survey

taken six years ago to de-
termine the recognition of
the two senators also r e -
ported the same figures for
Sen. Case.The senator went
on to win re-election mat
year.

Stephen S a i m o r e , the
Eagletoo Poll director,
said there has been no
chance in f*mî —recogpi—
don for Sen. Case m the
past two months shows

that interest and atten-
tion m the June 6 Primary
is still confined no a narrow

Rcgiond Be id
okcys NNrtfc proctors

Added to that list on April
17 was the Scare of N'ew
Jersey Cash Management
Fund.

tt was explained the fund
is used as a. depository for
excess cash, and interest
paid on deposits in me fund
are above those of savings
banks, it was stated.

Two amounts for assess-
ment against benefiting
parties were authorized.
Okayed was the assess-
ment of $6,522.37 for the
improvement of a portion of
Lake Ave. and $29,524.81
for the improvement of
parts of the sanitary sewer
system.

"It confirms what we
suspected.** Mr. Sabnore
added. "The campaign has
not reached out to very
many people.*"

" • • •
Sen. Case i s being: chal-

lenged in the Republican
Primary by a conservative.

'Jeffrey BelL The major
candidates in- the Demo-
cratic Primary are Bill
Bradley. Richard C. Leone
and Alexander Menza. The
survey questions lefeixed
only to Sens. Case and
Williams, not to any other
candidates running forSen.
Case's seat this year.

Twenty-two percentsaid
they would vote for Sen.
Case, if he were the Re-
publican Senate i

The Union County High
School District No. I Board
of Education April IS ap-
proved 14 faculty members
to act as proctors at die
15th Annual Regional Math-

scbeduled to be 'held at
Jonathan Dayton Regional
High. School in Springfield
on Saturday. May 13.

Teachers will be paid
$7.50 pec hour for the com-
petition in which about 230
students from (be district's
four high schools are ex-
pected to vie for honors.

Board members also ac-
cepted up to 19 tuition stu-
dents from Mother Seton
Regional High School In
Clark for compensatory
education at Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School in the township.

It was pointed out there
will be no cost b> the r e -
gional body, since the stu-
dents win walk to Johnson

home

iaes will pay tuition costs
of $82.83 per student.

In other action iheBoard:
— Gave its approval for

a trip to Disneyvorld in
Orlando, Fla.. from Fri-
A*~~ • •»;*— » 2 . tTj_T^r*r^=T
May 16, for 21 special edu^
cation students from John-
son and Dayton, three post-
graduates and 10 chaper-
ones.

— Accepted the retire-
ment of Mrs. Aid* Vasta as
teacher' of cosmetology at
Johnson effective Friday.
June 30.

— Appointed Bruce Per-
\U i lactOSSeg yy^yy lactOSSe

coach at Johnson at a sti-
pend of $875 for toe 1977-
1978 school year.

— Appointed Richard
Foster and Jerry Allocco
I j coaches at the

The use of the com-
pactor area will go into
me s u m m e r hours
, 1 i-X.,1— - I - . — * - . ) _

Sucwwc w.«n M M fc-cCS
used over the past two
years, reports Clark
mayor Bernard G. Yar-
usavage.

The revised schedule
to be effective Tuesday.
May 2 Is:

Tuesday, 11 a.nu to
.3 pjn. and 6 to S p.m.

Wednesdays. 11

Thursdays, l i aun. to
3 p.m. and 6 to S p,m.

Fridays. 11 ajn. to 3

Saturdays, noon to
pan.

Closed on Sundays.

f f j coaches at the
Clark school for me 1977-
1978 school year at sti-
pends of $303 each.
- — Adopted salary guides
for me ^"^T*^?! ^iffr in
die regional high schools
for 1977-1980.

— Hired Johnson stu-
dents, the Misses Laurie
Perez of 39 Terhune Rd»»
Joan Fttapatrick of 51
Coldevin Rd.. Patty Ku-
charski of 7S Lincoln Blvd>.
Kathy Delia SaQa of 53
Lincoln Blvd. and Rohta
Sprmgjer of 73 Dawn Dr^
all of Clark, as IHIBMBI
clerical tnalsnnrff to be
used as needed for a max-
imum of three hours per
day at $2.50 per hour.

— Awarded htds totaling;

The Lions Club of
Clark will bold its Fifth
Annua l Social and
Dessert tonight at Clark
Pr*St VO. 73^-? Of ffh*

"Veterans' of * Foreign
Wars Hall, 6 Broadway.

Thiff annual fund-
raising; card party will
assist the Lions in their
programs ID aid the vis-
ually handicapped, ac-
cording; to spokesman.
Stephen Dienkowski.

Recently tne club sub-
sidized the cost of a
seeing-eye dog for a
local girl sponsored an
eye-screening program
for local residents. The
program may be re-
peated again in the fall.
Mr. Dienkowski added.

Tickets for the affair
will be sold atthedoor.

The former secretary
and business —*«»aj»r for
the Clark: Board of *Educa-
rion, Frederic C_ Peterson,
pleaded guilty co embez-
zlement April 17 and faces
up co three years in prison
and a $1,000 fine.

Union County Assr. Pro-
secutor Walter Krako said

second change
l f

g &
Peterson, unlawfully ob-
taining public funds, was
dropped as part of the plea
bargain before Superior
Court Judge Jacob L. Tri-
arsi. Tne second count
carried a maximum penal-
ty of seven years* impri-
sonment and a $2,000 fine.

Peterson. 31. wan sus-

Frederic Peterson
cash account.

The prosecutor's aide.

May after school officials
discovered discrepancies
in a $3,000 petty cash ac-
count.

He was indicted early
this year and accused of
purchasing items for his
personal use and charging;
them ID the school ac-
count. Approximately
$2,900 was taken.

Asst. Prosecutor Krako
said the Investigation into
Peterson's activities was
instituted by superiotea-
dent of schools Dr. John
T. Farinella at me request
of several members of the
School Board, who noted
.the irregularities in me

and was joined by mvesgW
gamr Joseph Heuer. saM
school officials "co-oper-
ated folly" in tne investi-
gation. • ;:•

The school body adopted
new methods to improv
business practices an* -
handling of the petty cash
account after the Peterson
case was discovered.

Peterson resigned from
me $2l,000-a-year post
shortly after be was sus-
pended.

la September, me Board
voted to accept the resig-
nation of i ts president-
Philip A. Miller, and named
him to the administrator's
post at an annual salary of

Eweigewcy sqwd
to hold M w drive

Mayor Bernard G. Yar-
usavage of Clark again pro-
claimed May as Volunteer
Emergency Squad Month in
Clark. In so doing, the may-
or pointed out the members

'of the Clark squad give
freely of their time — day

MAKING THE SCENE . Rectos*! High
Clark recently won flrsiDriae at the Rider CulUy Annual High School Drama Festival
in Trenton. Pictured isCarlHagmueller. the winner, with his crestfon. a set design of
Maxwell Andersons* Wlnterset.

Motor Service for two pick-
up trucks and a driver's
education car.

— Awarded a bid <* $13,-
82L50 ID Rahway Bus Co.
for transportftig; sports
teams to and from Joftnson
for the 1978-1979 school
year.

— Accepted the faU of
EL A. Jones Co. of $7,900
for me rfhuilrth^ of the
Johnson lacrosse n d d .

SEE OfiTTU^ARlES"

ON PAGE 12

night — to help their
neighbors.

The C l a r k Volunteer
Emergency Squad, which
was organized on Pearl
Harbor Day. Dec 7. 1941.
performs all of its life-
saving services free of
charge and depends com-
pletely upon the contribu-
tions of Clark's residents
for its support.

All squad members are
thoroughly trained in up-
to-date first aid techni-
ques. Drills and in-train-
ing sessions are held
regularly. Several squadr
members are first aid in-*
structors available to any
group in the township.

The squad*s ambulances^
are on call 24 hours a day
at no cost to Clark resi-
dents,, and they are futty-
equipDed to handle any,
emergency. Items avail—
lble from me squad —̂
rtthout charee — are ho«-
i lal beds, canes, crut-

ches and wheel chairs.
Members of the soua4

and its Ladies* Auxiliary
will stop at each residence
in Clark during May o>
seek contributions.

READYING FOR DRIVE.. .Mayor Bernard G. Yarusavage of Clark is shown signing
a proclamation naming: May as Clark Volunteer Emergency Squad Month during a brief
ceremony in his office at the Municipal BiitUttng.Sqaad officers present, left to right.
were? James Kraus. chairman of the fund drive; Alfred Watts, assistant chairman of
me drive, and Joseph Good, emergency squad president.
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Church news
TRINITY METHODIST

Rabway

Today, the United Meth-
cxlisc Women will bare a
luncheon-program meeting
at noon in Asbury Hall on
the Metnodiat Homes of
New Jersey. Cue»i speak-
er will be Raymond Cough,
director of public relation*
for the Methodist Homes.

The Senior Choir will
rehearse at 7=30 p.m. •>-
morrow.

On Sunday, April 30, the
Children's Choir will re-
hearse at 8=30 a-m. under
the direction of Miss Mar-
ianne LesciuChuxchScbool
will convene at 9=30 *jn.
with classes lor every age
level including an Adult
Bible Class. T'What Hap-
pened ac Pentecost?" win
be the sermon to be de-
livered hy the pastor. The
Rev. Donald B. Jones, dur-
ing the 11 a-m. Family
Worship Service.

Music will be provided
by the Senior Choir under
ifce direction of Mrs, Judy
Alvarez. A Nursery-is
available for infants and
young children.

On Tuesday, Mar 2, tbe
Young-in-Heart Ckib wiU
have their sixth, aswirer-

at •HWHF JR

TEMPLE BETH TORAK
Ranway

Today services wiU be
at 6:45 ajn. Candte-Lifbt-
iac and ushering in tbe lat-
ter days of me Passover
Holiday must uke place aoc
iaier tnaa o=ay pun. s e r -
vices In me Synagogue will
commence at 6=30 pun.

Tomorrow services for
toe Seventh Day of Paw-
over wiU begm at6:4Sa^u
Sabtwm and Festival Cast-
dfe-Ufbdwg must occur
not later man 6i29, and
Evening Services in ike
synagogue wiU start at
6:30 pan. There wttl be
no late-night services to-
morrow.

Saturday, April 29, ser-
vices for me Eighth Day-of
Passover will be held at
9 a.m. The Yisfcor Mem-
orial Services will also
take place at 9 p.nu There
will not be a special YUkor
Service. Services tar Ike
conclusiaa of ike Passover
Holiday will '-"•'rrnfT ac
6:45 pun.

Sunday. April 30, Ser-
vices wiU be at »:30, aw*
Relisjlous School at 101

EVANCEUBTIC CENT1E EBENEZEft AFRICAN
METHOO6T EPISCOPAL

OB & • * * . Ayca 3D, *
II U L Ti*K«r. Pad F,
sfcCtttsy. pMor, tMB ft*

fcstital at
GOBWBICSBOXWM—.

fawn Esjyc. a a y * g » * l C B H a i y
ac SBBBBBB BBB CSBSBBWCS oaaa O
forcfesMsar**

JcvtsB awallli i at Mew
Jersey aad

*>fcfl~21 *awsT» CBrTstlaa

his
»» — *
mi me Kmery

wiU he is sessfax.
School wiU coa-

for aB
At 7 BWSL, me

Gospel service will
i

Testate BcftO'rcf Cant
will >*• Jews
nw> woxUia tar
doaofi
<tf Isratfa

At

CWWMW

to surkcsl hy the
•* elaborate

Rabbi Walter S. of

c a c r t l e s
tor

tion of our free sartor..
• • •

tag * e Greet, varfssg via**. An
sadUtraatiaaOr- Harry Bhii iaa, wao

aegaa « Battler si sae term., g
iketr iihsiiif i of Holy
Week Aprfl 23 at Pafca

Or*

far

Asbury Hall. The I
Circle wiU meet Tatsaaj
ac S p.m.

On Wednesday, Mar 3.
tbe Mid-Week Bible Study
;Groap will meet ia Asfawry
•Hall from 9:30 ID 11 a.m.
•The ETening Bible Study
i Wednesday will meet at
•7:30 p.m.
j Tbe church is located
jac die corner of E. Miisan.
; Ave. and Main St.
f
! SECOND BAPTIST
; Rabway

! On Sunday, April 30, at
9:30 a.m.. Church School
will be held. At II aum..
Morning Worship Services
•will begin, officiated by the
pastor. The Rev. James W.
;Ealey. Music will be ren-
dered by die Men's Chorus
{and the Youth Choir.
{ Every Wednesday at 7:30
Jp.n., M!d-Wecfc Prayer
Services are held. All are
welcome.

Monday, May 1. Monasg
Services wiU r n s n i at
7 o'clock, ant •»««<"»«
School at 3:30 p j * .

On WrnWuJsy. Mar 3.
ReUgious School wiU COSB-

12

Oh Good Frsswf, m
:rvfcx or Wwcft* * ksW

HOLTCOMFOftTEsl
EPBCOPAL

OvylrstMdes,
be sse -

ar Israel" in New York
OB *iaartsj» afar 7.
__ Tosaaj await feast sse
Beta OTr tow* Grown* sad
ftctfftoi* Scftool «tit

ssarcbera

area ia a
K> Israel.
ra wffl

wa» sc lssl by *•»»** pwfciaa ax oa a
baa Diftaraca, «^r*rd-seetssea«-

Law. Fmaan Befacmatiaasuy
381-MP3, *»»——«

CJVOQN COUNTY BAPTBT
Clark

will coasBMSce at 9:30.
Tbe Hew Jersey
•wfersace la • * *

atSt.Js*u*AJf.E.€aBxca
ai Newark Crwas Tscsdar.
April 35 •> Sswasy, April
3M.

OB ?spiirls|, Aprtt 29,
at 2 nLSL A r Yc
pfe'sDtscwiB

WB K4>, Clark,
have ckeir saoamiy
g Tartsay, May 2,

The guest spfkfr witt
he Skwer Filer* Marie of
Sc Mary's LCCharckof
• ahwiy. She witt ahow a
ffln mrfp and etve a taft

rfoaswr. Mar 1. ac
g SUBW aBe PtaosBBv CaaB^
cat wfKigJU WesMB win

Udm.
society

FUST PEESBYTERIAK
OB Tsessay, May 2, at

7 f-*- * * Y*f*\Clw.*i —
xwaaafse* aaassswa at S

Sc George
Scon A m For

MMIBB* please
wMni>isisiwiiaat3>2-

SECOND PftESBYTEUAK
••hway

i A s a * » / WHB
noty uaBBwBBOB at 7:30
aad H f 3 0 a ^ . aw* Mora-
Jaa* Piayer. at bQ o^dack.

Tbe 10 o'clock service
ia ia

ChrsBttsartoare-
• iml | hemg tawahthrThe
fcev. F "

isc Suasay, April 30.
The Rev. BohertC Paw-

ler,pa«Dr.willhei
at ate UH30 a.

Worship hy
of

ZKN LUTHERAN

tat 3:30 pun.
The temple ia located

1389 Bryant St.

ST. PAUL'S EPBCOPAL
Rabway

Oa Sunday, April X , soe
•asm Swadey of Easter,
there will be two services
in the church. A Choral Eu-
charist at 8:15 ajo . will
feature the Girls" Choir.
Breakfast wiU fallow this
service, after which the
S e n i o r Church School
members will attend their
rlieowt

AA win also
at 1 pun.

Worship will sate
•lace at 11 ajn. OB April
3D. YwMB Sunday. Mease
wfll be by the Adult Cbefr

Be etrecHoa of Dr.
Vsa Alea.

of

-fh*

vice wiU hecm at Uaja. lt
includes a GOSDCI •esaaa
from

A

repeat its
MBWBJI J of

•Tbe

7, at 10 aja.
Ispoawora

oa April 30 ac

iajtefc*

vice.

tor
tol2.it

I t U U U
Ser-

OSCEOLA
PRESBYTERIAN

Clark
The Rev.

wfll
At (be 10:30 ajn. ser -

vice, there win again he tbe
celebration of the Holy Eu-
charist. The Rev. Joseph
H. Cauvin, rector, will
preach a sermon, and the
Senior Choir wiU siag. un-
der the direcxiaa of die
orsaoist. Miss n t o h » *
Maury. The ICinderxarten

Osccola
worahip oa

V.
leatf me

Ja
y, April

Coflee la FeDowsssp
Memorial HaU to served
after the service.

Church School s u e s
each. Susstry •IIIBBBJ, at 11
o'clock. Today, Sea Scow
Skip No. 44 MB meet at
7:30, Cbaacel Choir at S

| fc^>
at 3^30 l lnasaj,

aad Seator H%h
6:30

The Board of f
wiU catvese Tuesaay, May
2» at 7:30 p̂ BU, and oa me
aasae ev«aajs; at ike same
dme, the Paaaor NooUna-
tsajc Coaimittre will meet.

Boy Scoot Troop No. 44
wfll passer WesBesday,
May 3, at 7:30 p.m.

The OaceoU Weekday
Sckool wiU be

The choral
"Fries*. There Is a
cosae/* *r R- P. Thompson
aat sse aasaein, "The Fruit
of she Spirit of Love," by
J. C. Geisler wiU beofser-
ed.

Sunday Church School
wfll rowMMpi i u»:30aju
tor kwjksBtrs throuat mose
m Main hjsji

Tae Usper Room Bible
Class wilt gamer at 9:40,
led hy FrascU E. Nelson.

Chafar rehearsals are
for 9 far me

will be pre-

Tbe Sejrtceof Wor*iwp
wtt ke ceBBwcted by Tbe
«er. Waker J. Maier.pee-
vr» at S sad 11 S J B . OB

# Aprfl 30.
Cbarcb Scant wiU be-

gfei at 9:15 a ^ . FCIIBW-
ssap wtt gssbtr at 9:30.

Casat care te available
«se II o'clock ser-

far the Lay Wl
Team vtsHag Ae cmnck.

Masic wttl be provided
hy Ae Westndaoter Choir'
wader me direcotoo of
James Muascckto aad or—
gaoist, Mrs. Mary Macau-
lay. FoUowiag me chil-

i's sermon they wfll be

Young People and9:30 aunu
and 12=15 for the Adult
Choir.

Crib Room and Nursery
Care will be available at
11 o'clock far children of

attending me Wor-

e prac
tkOeckatr.

The church is located at
Seminary aad Sc Ceorae
Aves., aad The Rev. Rob-
ert P. HebDicfc is rector.

HOLY TRBOTY
EASTERN ORTHODOX

Ranway

Great Thursday, today,
the Office of ike Holy Re-
A a " * i f g " < t o * * y of Our
Lord. Jena Christ will
begin wim resdmg of the 12
Gospels at 7 pjn.

Good Friday, tomorrow.
Passion Vesper Services
wiU be held iaduduig the
Procession wife me Wmd-

fce vfli teg,. atTpwau
It ia a Fellowship thoVof

Church School
at Davis Fellow,

atop HaU, Child care wttl
be provised far hnaata Bad

children duriwg Che

Tbe WeaBesday
Bible Study wffl COL
7 o'clock. It i s aTerac-by-
verse study of ibe ScrJp-
iBre.

be at 6:30, Yeafb at 7
Adwk at S ]LBU Tbe Prayer
sad Saare Gxeap wfll awet

The Church
Hoar win heghi a

for children, youag
and aoBbs who wfll

; with the
Lay Witness T<

p
Toasy ritt Flaaace Cosa-

vttl convene ac 7:30

at 574-1
The church to facated

4 Valley Rd.

PARKWAY COMMUNITY
Clark

OB Samraay. Aprfl 29,
n ^ aê cwem— BKX N B I -
Craae Coofirmadon Class-
es wttl be held at 9:30

tkBUd omaer far those at-
tewdtog the Lay Wlawsa
Weekead Meedsg wfll be
held at 6:30 pjn.
by a general
7:30 and smaUgroup)

Oa Monday, May I, ike
Chfiartas ^^H Cfartas ^vxHm C4?f
Bdnee wiU gamer at 7:30

m., as wiU the Social

Iwt9
to located at

Join The Reel-Strong
Circle Of Comfort

CwMitral

Air CondHionlng!

Furnace ftoMk

Class wiU
be at 5, fallowed at 6:30
by Yoam FeliowsbJpa aad
at 7 P.B*. î-iTiIrRihlrSnirtr
led by Yicior Rda_

Tuesday. May 2, at 1:30
p.m. Circle Rmk wttl gath-
er.

Wessesday, May 3. at
9:30 Circle FI

On
Schcnl

Aprtt 30.
wttl

Great SaotreWv, Aprtt 29,
tne Canon of me Burial of
Jesua Christ and
Mattos wifl
11:30 p̂ au

Easter Sunday, Aprtt X .
the DMse Liturgy of Sc
John. Chrysostoai wttl take
place at 10

_ __ at 10
ajn_- by Circle Dorcas aad
at 8 pjn. by Circle Lydia.

Tbe Stewardship com-
aiitaee will sect today ax
7:30 pjru

Tbe church is located at
1221 New Brunswick Ave.

The tndtdOBtlblesslBg
of Easter Food Baskets wttl
take place after the Easter
Matins Service and at the
church oa Saturday, Aprtt
29, at4ajn.

The charch to located at
•3D Jeffcraoa Ave.

The Very Rev. Dr.Theo-
poil a Crenel to rector.

10 aj^» Billowed by]
tag Worship at II o'ctoefc.
Tbe Eer.
bop. paasar. wffl
U s stady <m Bom
Eveaiag Service* wfll bear
7 o'clock.

Oa Wednesday, May 3.
at 7:30pjflu.*e>UsVWeek
RiMT Ssady.
Msnfag wfll _
jbe eburefc Tafia time of
abaxJag aad prayer wffl
be fallowed by

T HffT.
The church to located at

Elm and Escerbrook Aves.

FttST BAPTIST
Ranway

The 9-43 a-m. Service of
Wonhfa oa SuBday, April
30,wUlhaveasitspreach-

•er The Rev. WflUam L.
Paul

ings at 8 JO.
Saturday. April 29. Lay

wiffamt w^|| fTTT'ifwnrc at
8:30 u s . in tbe Commas—
iry House, coding at 8=15
pLin. wftb smaU group
meetings.

The Alcoholics Aeoay~
moaa Croup will BBMpat 8
p ^ . la oW CosBBwadry
House Gym and Yooch

Tseofagicsl Seminary wiU

study in the Bible.
The church to located

OB ike corner of Weadlehl
and Desman Aves.

For more toforaucfaa.
please telephone 388-1272.

M tor*t Jvst hry FMI 01, T M ivy •

REEL-STRONG FUEL CO.

It was some wuwar! Coiigratulations it
vourow hsaoiiy •> ilin tunimA it Now
alt you haw to do « worry an suimnor
kmo about malunQ ft through next
wiiiBw or do you?

Not if you twplBCO your prassnt
'•l inn •l»wni rifmwnti snow IISBMOI
osa taswna unit And btcsusa the ns«
oas hi etna univt am so compact and
good loosing, you coukt Man turn your
old taffac* mom into a cozr tawily
room, YouH saw on fust coaw, too

built to us*
And

havoto

9
iM»*tlicianBy

•sis

tho most. So coll or writ* today.

Tn TOW horns In nrwHnjuwmil {*>jm <i n it im
ngfusttfemwy OBBMO when you nssassnew

Qiwr good omtf in «MB M

Tbe choir vffl sawn
ate leaBersftap of "
Leanry, director of

CaiM care wfll be DID-
vised duriag dte Worabso
Service.

C h r i s t i a n Education
Classes lor all ages will

A Pot Lack m i n i wfll
be served at BOOB. Tbe
guest speaker wffl be Tbe
tev . Cbarles L. Cotestan.
Bonb area •tatlater tordM
Asftericam Baptist Canr-
cbes of New Jersey. Par-

a (Baa ai share.
At 5:30 ajB. the _ ,

Youth FeUowatripwillcath-
er la ibe YoatbLouagcMr.
Rowgo is the YoudkbliBts*
ter.-

Today, me Wsaan
CbotrwiUawwtfcrrehear-
aal at 8 pjn. in nV Music
Room.
rr * M?w»V. May 1. the
I/sited Presbyterian Wom-
en Executive Board wttl

.earner at 9 : » ajn. , inme
church Ubrary. At 7:15
p>m. me Worship and Mu-
sic Committee wiU convene
in the Ubrary.

On Tuesday, May 2, Mar-
tna Circle meets at 9:30
aun. in the library, aad at
12:30 p.m..merewtUhea
senior citfrrn*' luncheon aa
Davis FeUowship HalL At
7:30 pjn. the Peacona win
convene in the Ubrary.' " "

On WedBesday, May 3m
me Executive Board of
Trustees wifl meet at 7:30
P-m-fa the Uarary. . '*

Toe church to IOCWMHT at
the corner of W. Grand
Ave. and Church St.

FIRST METHODIST
Rabway

Services on Sunday.
April 30. will be at 11 ajn!

tste place at 8 p^m. today.
The churca to located at

177 Eon Ave.

ZI0N LUTHERAN
CHtTRCH OF CLARK

The mala Worship Ser-
vice wiU be at 10:30 s j n .
on SuDday. April 30, with
tne message by The Rev.
Joseph D. r h O

Ad

The Rev. Koo Yong; Ns,
pastor. wiU preach oa.
"Pattern tor Prayer."

The Adult Fellowship
wiU attend a play at die
Watch ung View Inn tomor-
row.

On Saturday, Aprtt 29.
the youth groups of the
church will hear Richard
™ ^ n "Drugs • *

p . pMS
tor. Adult Bible Hour will
o m e n e at 9:15.

The Ladies Guild will
gather today at 8 pjn.

CosfizBiatioB Classes
will commence oa Satur-
day, April 29, at 9:30 ajn.

The program will start
at 7:30 pjn., and adults
and other youth groups axe
invited m attend.

Mr. Turk Is a former
dope addict and talks from
a personal viewpoint.

The church is located at
•466 W. Grand Ave.. near
OUver Su

*78
40,000, spuison say

4DJQ00 people
have already purchased
deken » bear Mrs. Ruth
C r a r SbBilewio, me
Presidssr*s sister and

t The Rev.
P- B
Caeholic

Jim

ratty at

•owd hy

Jesus; W
SOMBumm

onSamr-
accordkajBi

span—
ktteraa-

reUgioua
t r a ia Plain-

People of

Ecumenism and the
pentacostal movement are
the themes of thegatneriae.

The peatacostals and
g>eir Roman C a t h o l i c
counterparts, the chaxis-
marJcs. beliere they ex -
perience a rebirth m the
Uoiy Spirit similar to the
Apostles.

The Rev. James Ferry,
orecflor of me People of
Hope, art DaidelMilachuk.
president of Logos Inter-
national, say they expectat
least 60,000 persons at the
rally-

Tickets, available from
ncketron outlets and by
belesbonino- either 754-

community
hi CoBveat S k

roa Croat 9
4:30 pan.

Q74S or 267-0617, are
a 53.50 lor imfivi-

s, $1.50 in groups of 10
or more and$l fcrcuildrm
between tne ages of 13 and
IS. ChUorcn under 12 a ie
axknitted free.

U i A.

f l - J l l l A l A A j f t . I W M I g U A Uwt Br̂BwBwBBBwVQOTJflW IMLflVf M U V I
BlawrtfsBtuilinaM

The iJ-yesr-osi who
tin* m 1U T

Twe

apiece is fiBcsaad $10 eacs

DeVsto. 22. at 297 Lake
Sc. Newark. VOU
J' ^
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CftS* defend* htt age, hdoWl and poltcte*
to formal enfrt ie«ktntt KHh Sftitat* term
U n i t e d States Sen.

Clifford P. Case April 19
formally d e c l a r e d his
candidacy for z fifth term

be was in good health, and
not too old ca run for

and Their aspirations for
themselves and theirfami-
Ues," Sen. Case said in a
brief prepared statement.

of 524 FraakUB S c ,

BBB $10
ssssBallOOkir

ofcaan.

LWCUISTICIANS. . ^Bjdeats from ike I BBjiBkr ftac.
of Mother Seton Regional High Sckool in Clark receaoy
won. poetry and dram* reading contests at Moaaclair
State College in Upper Morr>a**' on March 19 sad at
Setoo Hall University kt South Orange on April 16.
Shown, left to right, are; Award winners, AageU
C l l Jeanmarie Deexy and Isairia i

of Michael A.
Hesaler, IS, of 111 HoUy
St., CrasJor*, saw Ceorae
McOaty,4S,ofll3D«.Sc
Gsorge Ave»r LIBBSBV who
earBffsi a cosassaaiiDB ot
$400 at fkacs, $30 Ja court

as* 2 « days OB me

wriv—

of,
Not

Us
meal of $30
court fees m David P.
ClarsMBt of 300 Garfield

Ranway Board of Educa-
Secreory Ronald W.

Ward reported the Xbllow-
il Board meeting
to Tbe Rabway

News-Record:
Mossanr, Aprfl 24, ac 7

p j u at Madison School to
nsarms i» IIIIMIII Inirri in.
aad at 8 o'clock to discuss
persoBnel and business—
related matters, and a
supermteadenr*s report on

the progress of
conceraJBg improvi
in test results.

Moaday, May 1. at7pjn_
at WasUsgBBt School to
dtsnisa wim ikree s e a of
parents . ike proposed
nlartiwr*w of their chtt-
drea* aad at 8 o'clock to
meet with me staff of me

net services B> d ian i s the
status of student evalua-
tions and other matters.

of l«Gr0veSc.,BsoascIair,
asBjad to have his ve-

ceedad at payiBg $10 ia
fisea, $10 si' court costs

Not usBjIag a redUakt
******* Vivfes B. Karp, 95,
of 2 MaachesterDr., West-

$30 IB flaea asdfees.
Nsse s p f s i r i w e r e

e'sgavefe
W

WVTJBTTŜ BTW . Sn"sB^PWBWW^F9 9wwjBB^PwB

AAaasBi 4* t Ikaar aisB̂ wBwBwB\ams»

A program featuring the
Madlaon Hill Chapter of
Sweet Adelines Inc. will be
presented by me Rahway
Resfred Men's Clutt-'on

able to members
George Black, chai

from

y May 31. at 7
pjn. at the Rahway Senior
Citizca's Center, 1306 Es -
terbrook A»e., Rahway,
xrportetl Paul Ohrin, pub-
Idst.

TlcketB for the club's
anffljf pifTiy-̂  BO be ̂  fid on
me Sealor Citizen's build-
hag (rounds on Monday,
Juie 19. at noon, are avail-

A trip cdieGardeaSaicr
Arts Center ha Hqlmdel OB
Tuesday. May 16, ia plsa-
ned by the gro«a> Tlcketa
are available from William

CBSirBUBOf 1

of 4 Larch Sc» Carteret,
dtvUed iaj> $20 in fines
SBB jIQ JB COUR COSCB*

--Beraace Slavinof 301
Laaiaena Mill Ed., West-
field, tallied $35 s& flees
Baa rnsts-as dM ttoger M.
Walker, 23t of 23 Brlar-

Mark J.̂ KoBeBbacbv 19
of 48 Ilnnsart Dr., Clark. *

—Ardav K. Sims, 33.
of 1301 Roosevelt Ave..
Carteret, paid a $75 One,
$10 la cools- sad lost his
ttcesee far 45 days.
• "fciafpa _A. Gafletta,

A P 5

Club P r e s i d e n t Atf
Wroldsen aonounced at the
club's April 17 meeting a
donation of $25 ID die Rah-
way First AidSoaudfcirJts
Jaws of Lite equipment.
He added tbe dub meets
every Monday at 1

$10.
—Margaret Zamorssi,

23. of 114 KooeeveJt Ave..
Cranford. was slowed by
$50 In penalties.

—Jack Ptoo. 24, of 895
Apgar Terr.. Rahway, bad
$45 hi flaes and fees levied

—John. R. GOmour, 62,
of 229 MaasacBuaeaa St.
Westftdd, paid $30 ml
aad $10 ia court

set for Krt
The Clart Art Assn. gen-

eral meeting and program
win fesruxe Ralph Waraick,
1 > rt'

tlriparinw on Thursday,
May 4, at 7:30 pjn. m me
Clark Public Library on

alcohol cost Jeffrey __
WobDwaki. 28, of 62 Park-
way Dr.. Clark* a 30-4ay

jau scBfrncr.
$10 in

tooning wim audience par-

HalBsyPTA

«et»

The Frank tC Hehnly
School Carnival in Claxfc.
sponsored by cce Parent-
Teacher Assn.. will take
place oa Saturday. May 6»
rain or shine.

Co-chairiadies of j ^ i K

year's carnival axe Mrs.
Edward (Rose) Zukowski
and Mrs. Edward (CaroU
Lubrano.

A Mother's Day Plant
Sale sponsored by the Par-
ent-Teacher Assn.. under
die direction of Mrs.
Zukowski, will be held on
Friday. May 12.

Robert WheUtt, co-ordi-
of F«g»#h far tne

Union County Regional High
School District No. 1. will
serve as guest panelist at
a workshop en t i t l ed
"Teaching Basic Wxidng
Skills,** which will be held
at Fair leigh Dickinson, Uni-
vexsirjr ia Teaneck oa
Monday. May 15.

Mr. Whelan* who holds
both, master of arts and
master of education de-
grees, will d i s c u s s
"ident i fy ing Problem
Areas in the Teaching; of
Basic Writing Skills.**

Mr. Warnick Is a teach-
er ia die Toms River school
system and has shown ex-
tensively throughout New
Jersey. The program Is
free of charge and refresh-
ments will be served.

A watexcolor workshop
on design awt* compo**»*«Tn
with Nicholas Reale is
scheduled lor Monday
through Thursday, May 8.
9. 10 and 11, from 9:30
ajn. to 2;3O pun. The See
is $45.

For information. rjy%af
call Mrs. John (Angela)
Rosenbach at 381-3093.

A brass rubbings work-
shop by Mrs. Brigtae
Vachs of Wacha Brass
Rubbings Centex of Eng-
lishtowu will be on Monday,
May S, at 7:30 pun. at the
library* Cost is $1 far
workshop and refresh-
ments. Call Mrs. George
(Rose) Reilly at 388-09%.

A bus trip so tbe Metro-
politan and Whitney Mu-
seums in New York City
is scheduled for Saturday.
May 20. Coat ia $5. Please
call Mrs. Irving (Lorraine)
Itzkowitz at 381-5672.

Paintings fr**faw ***** trtnfd
fax May are Mrs. Ronald'
(Rita) Daniels at dark
Public Ubrary asd Mrs.
Michael (Janice) WGtorgio
at fte Clsrt fersaefeoJeis
Franklin State Bask, re-
ports Mrs. Phyllis Stalker,
association publicist.

Box SS/RnV. NO. i Hazel
burst. Ga^ came up m me
Rabway sUver Park in
Clark wsm a woodea club
in bis pnsBfisinn and
walked away minus $30.
which he paid m lines and
court coon tor having the
instrumeat. -

's
Miss Irene Albscete of

391 W. Haadwood Aw. and
Thomas Corrt of 170 Elm
Ave.. Rahway, are among
29 Union College andUnJon
County Technical Institute
students who have been
elected lor inclusion in me
1977 edition of "Who's Who
Among S t u d e n t s in
A m e r i c a a J u n i o r Col-

"EajDriag
pzocesaUBu
waa scsooT

accounting
pzocesaUBu Miss

Ainartsf waa scsooTyear-
book îhniiis;! BUBI i and
edUor off the school news-
letter, a Studeat Govern-
mest AssBk repzeaeBnirfe
and active ca various com-
mittees at tbe school.

She does clerical work
iff fi ? f

Miss Abigail Hurt ot
Rahway was listed by a
spokesman lor E s s e x
County College of Newark
as being one of parfJci-
pams in the college's
honors progress.

The school, a two-ywfcr.
community iBatttuttoa. ia
said w be oae of me
to start such a. program.

has done voluateer work at
the Youag Mea's - Youag
Women's Hebrew Ass*, in
Union.

Mr. Coast la majoring
in chemical wjcheology. He
is president of the student
chapter of the Americaa
Chemical Sacietr at the
school aad waa named •>
te prestos**** list.

He ia a memntr of Tau
Alpha Phi., the

SOL. C a t ac kick-off

Itttr tsekt

A quiet, stray, mile
boxer awaits adoption fay
someone who understands
aad appreciates this breed
of dog atKindness Kennels,
opeated by tbe Union
County Society for tbe Pre-
vention of Cruelty to Ani-
mals, 90 St. George Ave,
Kafaway.

Loveable, shaggy and
shoxtbaixed mixfareeds of
all sizes await claiming
along with many cats and
kittens.

"Jet" the stray black
Cocker Spaniel mix and
the stray male altered Wei-
maraner featured in pre-
vious issues were adopted.
Ralph, die two-year-old,
male Weimaraner, was not
adojpirrt

The shelter i s open to
visitors from 1 to 4 p.m.
Monday through Saturday.

ore
•SBT'm. BwBwBTWBKBwBwasT

The superintendent of the
Union County Regional High
School District No. 1, Dr.
Donald MeracbniJc was sel-
ected as a fellow for tbe
Institute for the Develop-
ment of Educational Activi-

- ties.
He will participate in

me institute s national pro-
cram for school acminis—
ffUPTf, which^will be held
Sunday, July 16, to Satur-
day, July 22, at the Agnes
Scott College in Atlanta.

Tbe conference, spon-
sored by the Charles F.
Kettexing Foundation, will
deal with, "Educational Is-
sues of me Later 1970'sand
Early 1980's."

Public Sexvtce Electric
and Gas Co. reported April
IS, earnings for the first
quarter of 1978 were S44.3
miiHnw c o m p a r e d with
$46.1 minion in tbe first

Earnings per share were
74£ compared with 78£, a-
decline of 5%.

Revenues for the first
quarter were $601.9 mil-
lion, compared with $542.6
million in the similar 1977
period. The company said
the decline in earnings re-
sulted from operating ex-
penses increasing faster
than revenues.

E a r n i n g s for the 12
months ended March. 31
were $167.4 million, equal
to 52.82 a share, compared
to $166.7 mITIIon, or $2.S4
a share in the prior 12-
montb. period.

The ^JTTttntn; were r e -
ported by Robert L Smith,
c h a i r m a n , at the com-
pany's annual meeting in.
Newark.

Mr. Smith, announced at
tne meeting the company's
Board of Directors bad
voted an increase in. the
quarterly dividend from
40C a share to 53C, pay-
able June 30 to stock-
holders of record on May
31.

Stuttwif Diy

chemistry.

In recognition, of Nation-
al Secretaries" Week this
week. Mayor Bernard G.
Yaxusavage of Clark, pro-
claimed Sunday. April 23,
to Saturday. April 29,
"Secxetaxiesf Week" in the
township and yesterday,
April 26, as "Secretaries"
Day/"

He urged business and
industry to Join in giving
recognition to secretaries
fox "accepting vital re-
sponsibilities and per-
forming important roles in
commerce, industry and
government.

- 5en- Case, who ccic-
frrat'W? his 74rh fcifrtfiday
April 16,saidattheNcwaric
News conference, "If I had
the slightest intimation I
was not 2t tne peiic of my
powers, I wouldn't run."

"I don't regaru any age
as either a bar or an as -
set ," he continued, "r re-
gard the individual and bis
physical andmcntalsrate."

• • •
Sen. Case said he hoped

his 24-year record Li the
Senate would be the issue
in this year's election.
"I'm quite content to rely
on i t / he said- "I hope it
will be apparent i atiU re-
main competent to do the
Job with vigor."

"Over the years, I belive
1 have come to understand
tne thinking of the people
of New Jersey on the great
issues of our time, their
conceptions of dieir needs

ing, tneir conceptions and
ri-.cir aspirsctens closely
compatible with my tn»n. '

ben. Case acknowledged

challenge in the Republican'
Primary from conserva-
tive Jeffrey Bell and a hard
campaign in November
against tne eventual Demo-
cratic nominee by noting
that his tfaree news con-
ferences April 19 — be
went to Trenton, and Cherry
Kill after the Newark an-
nouncement — were "a
new experience for me."

But he said in Newark,
"I nave the feeling nothing
on the horizon is equal to
tbe difficulty of the chal-
lenges I had in the past."

He said Mr. Bell's in-
tention co focus attention
in the Primary oa Sen.
Case's voces for tbe Pana-
ma Canal treaties did not
worry him.

"I suspect the chances
are much larger (that
people) would be against

me, if 1 had voted tbe
other way," be said. "Tbe
Panama Canal treaty was a
very tough one. None of us
wfto voted for ir did so with
any great joy, but we
thought It was ;he rigfct
tuiiig. EO* dw."

Sen* case is tne ranking
Republican on tbe Senate
Foreign Relations Com-
mittee and a memberof the
Appropriations Committee.

Sea. Case also described
as "pap" criticism by tbe
Democratic can&£aces —
BUI Bradley,. Richard
Leone and A l e x a n d e r
Manza — that he has not
"done enough." for New
Jersey while in the Senate,
pointong to a half-inch thick

f ress kit summarizing his
enatc career.

"1 do not come to the
people with the plea I can
bring more money back to
the sate then anybody
else," he declared. "No-
body can make tnatpiea.""

• • •
He also indicated he was

not concerned with recent
E a g l e t o n Polls which
showed only one-third of
those surveyed c o u l d

identify him as a LrJ5. Sen-
ator from New Jersey.

In 1972, when he was
running for a fourth tern:,
an Eadeton Poll found the
same result. "That year,
I got a 780,0OO-vote ma-
jority in the election," Sen.
Case smiied-

The senator's news con-
ferences were attended by
Republican county chair-
men from throughout the
state.

Benjamin Danskin, the
MoTTttOtta County GOP
chairman, who is also head
of the New Jersey Republi-
can County Chairmen's

flat fcr ton

Assn., said we stand 100%
behind Cliff Case."

Support from COP chair-

Spring Story Time will-
be held on Tuesdays, May*
16, 23, 30 and June 6, at
10:30 a.m. at the Clark
Public Library.

P a r e n t s may register
their four- and five-year-
old pre-schoolers with tbe
children's librarian foxtbe
programs of stories, songs
and games.

Jeffrey Bell's
April iy announced they bad
received an endorsement
from Peter de Wilde, me
3<tlci'n Cvuniy COP etiair—
man.

Mr. Bell, who sent aides
to attend Sen. Case's con-
ferences, also issued a re-
lease challenging Sen. Case
to a series of debates.

Sen. Case did not respond
co a question about whether
be will accept Mr. Bell's
challenges, simply noting
be had debated Mr. Bell in
Middlesex County.

The issue of Sen. Case's
age in this election has been
raised indirectly by his
opponents, none of whom is
older than 46.

Mr. Bell, who is 34,
Mr. Bradley, also 34, Mr.
Leone, 37, and Mr. Menza,
46, repeatedly say Sen.
Case's age is not an issue,
but then they add they feel
Sen. Case has been in tbe
Senate for too long and a
new person is needed for
New Jersey.

r«4^e*sagr«^w«yr?putaBiofytNjrbwrildng
fts the UCTC Big O Circle of Services and here's how it works. Checking

ttbeoins
with The Bio
Thechechig

account for people
on the go.

if for some reason you decide you ccn't -ftantltie Eig O.
UCTC otters itireecttierv.ays re cf:ec^ for free *)Just keep

a Dafance cf S5C0 cr mere in any cf our savings accounts and
autMcnze us to include me savings Eaiance m T-e account

summary pcrticn at our One-Staiement oanning form. 2) keep
a minimum Balance cf 3300 m a regular cnecning accoun;. or 3)

qualify for our free Goiaen Age Account far moviduais 62 or aver.

The Big 0 is Overdraft Checking from UCTC
Its a FnEE CHECKING account plus a line of
erect o< S5C0 or more which you can use
anytime just by writing a check for more than
your ba;ance. Or by using a simpie
transfer form, it's the convenient
and free way of checking for

people on the go and grow.
Ana it's the door opener

cr awhele range of
convenient banking

services.

a

Onceycu've srartea T.e UCTC 5>g 0Crdeof Services, us hard
. Because ae we got loans of an kinds— for new

,hcme improvements, vaca^ons —you
^ • • -^B*mme it. 'Ae'i! he® finance it We've got

jCsjB^is f l '^Btetgage loans tec And Secondary
sa^sawia^al ^^a^Mortgage loans vtitn low oan«

rates Rus Safe Deposit
Trave'iers Oeques.

^enient banking hours
and professional

service at
i*ery level.

JCTC offers a whole range of high interest savings plan
'wise savers. There's our4T,2°b Electronic Savings Plan

y maximum fiexibiliiy: our Daily Interest Accounts which
t5ay 5% (5 20% effective annual yield) on balances over S500;

[and our 5'2% (5.73% Annual Yield) Savings Investment Accounts.
If you open a UCTC savings account lo go with your Big 0

Overdraft Checking Account, youll also get the convenience
of One-Statement Banking. which gives you a complete

monthly summary of any UCTC account you wish.
including checking, savings, loans (including over

draft, mortgage and instalment) plus automatic
transfers for paying loans and club

savings accounts anrjtrom
ro sa vinos.

United Counties ihBt Company
The practical bank tor «H your banking

Serving you locally in Clark. Cranford. Elizabeth. Linden

Don't wait for a minute. Get in on
the convenience and savings of

The Big 0 Circle of Banking Services.
Just visit the UCTC office

nearest you today.
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By £ . SWman Wachter

Two hundred years ago, we were a poor country
where men, women and children worked six days a
week from sun-up to sundown.

Today, workers* wages have soared to a level un-
precedented in any economy in the history of mankind.

In one hour, moreover, we can produce the wheat
which it cook our forefathers an entire week to produce.

Produced intfae L'nited States in die past 200 jears
iiave been one half of all the goods produced anywhere
in the past 10,000 years.

Regrettably, the progress and economic system
which enabled such m3gPtfVanr productiveness with
such rewarding benefits for all are now in deep trouble.
Our children lap up glowing accounts of socialism
from their textbooks. From radio and television, we
bear continuing appeals for increased government
regulation, even as union leaders do their best to kill
the goose which lays the golden egg by demanding an
inordinate proportion of industrial power and profits.

Already the big army of federal government regula-
tions and regulators has pushed free enterprise against
the ropes. Wbat a poisonous mixture of alphabet soup
these bureaucrats make.

We have the FPC, CAB, FTC, FAA, EPA, FEC,
OSHA, SPSC, EFRD, EEOC, FMC, NLRB, SEC. FCC
and a host of others. How many of these can you, the
taxpayers, identify by their full names and alleged
purposes?

Rep. Jack Kemp, a N'ew York. Republican and a
staunch advocate of the free enterprise system, is
promoting a center for the defense of free enterprise,
to counteract the massive propaganda against our way
of prosperity. This would be a privately-scpported
undertaking. What a good idea.

• Before it is too late, free-enterprisers should stand
up and let the world know the unparalleled superiority
of the free enterprise system in a constitutional
republic.

MATT
RINALDO

13TM DttflKT

Solar energy is
o dean

to self-sufficiency
The huge turnout of people — nearly 5,000 - - inter-

ested in solar energy at an exposition I sponsored April

solar power has caught the public's imagination.
They saw some of the most sophisticated solar energy

systems developed by American companies, ranging
from photovoltaic cells to solar panels manufacpiredin
Berkeley Heights. :•

Solar power is one of the fastest growing industries
in the world, and it is expected tu experience an even
sharper upsurge once the House and Senate agree on a
final energy package. Both the House and Senate versions
include a sular energy development program along the
lines I have proposed. My bill would provide S3 billion
in loans at 3^ interest for the installation of solar
hearing and cooling equipment.

Once this bill is signed into law as part of the energy
package, I am reasonably confident tne solar energy
industry will receive a "very substantial boost, and
research and development of the solar energy battery
will be accelerated. Storing the power of the sun is the
key element in a major shift towards solar power bv
±c year 20C0.

The transition to alternate sources of technology is
not going to happen overnight, of course, becauseof the
huge investment in fossil fuel by business, industry
and consumers. But there is, no doubt, it must come",
ana solar and nuclear power will play a very large role
in meetirg our energy needs in the next century.

Nuclear power, however, faces costly and environ-
mentally difficult problems. How will we safelydispose
of the huge amounts of radioactive waste when more
dun l.tXX) nuclear plants are operating in this country?
Moreover, who shall pay forthehighcostof dismantling
nuclear power plants after they have run down after 30
or 40 years?

The recent rejection of the §3 billion Sundesert
nuclear generating plant in California can be traced to
me lack of nuclear waste disposal systems that meet
with safety and environmental standards.

To solve this problem, I am supporting legislation
mat wouU encourage the Depc. of Energy to produce a
viable nuclear waste disposal system within fivevears

timetable for the Dept. of Energy. " ™*
Some of the technology forsafenuclearwastedisposal

already exists in Europe at plants I have inspected. The
sharing cf this nuclear technology should not stop at
national borders, especially among nations with whom
we have a common interest and alliance.

fcven with all the problems of nuclear waste it
remains a much more attractive option than coal The
coal strike exposed, the vulnerability of this industry to
labor stoppages. But there are even more graveConse-
quences to the nation in tearing up the land to mine coal.
Jae cust of restoring the land is tremendous, and we
have begun this process in only a small way.

Burning cool and removing'the sulphur is expensive
ana imperfect. A majjr switch to coal would, in all
likelihood, substantially increase airpollutionevenwith
a massive investment in stack scrubbers and other
equipment.

President Carter's energy plan, which is really justa
conservation program, would save as much as 25% of
the energy we use. But the price might be too high in
terms of taxes and a slowdown in economic growth and
Jobs.

That is why 1 am sponsoring legislation that would
spur public and private investment in energy research
and development, including nuclear and solar power,
along with some hopes fbrabreakthroughincoal gasifi-
cation.

But time is running out. Ac tfce end of last year,
proved domestic oil reserves were less than 30 billion
barrels. At the present rate of production and new dis-
coveries, we shall be running short of oil in another
decade. The outlook for natural gas is only slightly
better.

It is clear the United Sates must rely on the develop-
ment of alternate sources of energy if we are ID main-
tain our economy, our political and social stability, and
our leadership in the world.

* * * * * * * * * * * *

OiVISKM Of COMSUMM AffAtflS

* * * * *_ *» * * *

require buyer caution
Before purchasing a home burglary alarm, consumers

should acquaint themselves with the wide variety of
systems available. The special needs of the consumer
and his home may make one system appropriate and
the others less effective.

The. cost of a complete system can range from
several hundred dollars to thousands. Before making
such a significant outlay, consumers should consider
the choices carefully.

All systems are made of three basic components:
Detectors or sensors, the control unit and the actual
alarm.

The devices most commonly offered for homeowner-,
use have either switch-sensors, pressure mats^ultra- ̂
sonic-motion detectors, iafrared-pnotDeiectricsensors
or combinations of these. .

Switch sensors are placed at the entry points of the
home most accessible from the ground. The sensor is
triggered when a window or a door is opened. A com-
plete security system with this type of sensor should
also cover entry points near trees!

They use a relatively simple technology and are the
most popular type of alarm sensor used in home-
burglar alarm systems.

The purpose of switch sensors is to detect intruders
before they enter the home. The three other systems
detect possible burglers after they are inside.

Pressure mats are placed under carpets or rugs
around the home. They protect specific areas of the
house.

Generally, they are placed in frequently-traveled
areas of the home, such as hallways, and near items of
value, such as television sets, cabinets containing ex-
pensive items or closets containing clothing.

Ultrasonic-motion detectors may cause some prob-
lems for consumers or pets. They fill a room with
sound waves too high for most humans to hear. Any
movement in the room triggers the alarm. Most ani-
mals, and even some people, are bothered by ultra-
sonic sound. Before buying this type, consumers should
have ir deronrwfrafprf in tftcr?" ĥ TTTes R ̂ Tcfir-"* i* '*"
causes any adverse effects. " " ""

Infrared-photoelectric sensors project an invisible
beam between two units. The beam dsualiy is projected
across doorways or any other areas tftrouga which
intruders are likely to pass. Anything passur; through
the barrier will trigger an alarm. This kind of alarm
system can be effective if the beams are projected
across entry points and some other areas inside the
house.

In choosing an alarm system, consumers should
check to see whether certain features are available
such as key-activated switches which allow a home-
owner to rum the system on and off from outside the
house, test switches to allow the sensors to be checked
without sending an alarm, battery-power systems
which allow the units to operate durin* power failures
and hand-held wireless "panic buttons'* which can be
used to trigger the alarm manually.

Consumers should remember to discus how the
system will be installed before signing a contract. A
consumer may want to consider how the sensor units
will look in the home. Some of tfce wiring may be ex-
posed and some touch-up painting mav be needed after
the installation job is finished.

Purchasers should always be sure that any security
alarm they purchase — or any electrical appliance - -
has been approved by a major testing laboratorv such
as Lnderwriters Laboratories, Inc.

Miss Karaite slated
for honor on May 5

Miss Mary C. Kanane,
surrogate of Union Countv.
will be honored at the 3Utfa
Annual Spring Dinner and
Dance of the Regular Re-
publican Club of Union at 7
p-m.. Friday, May 5, at
the Town and Campus Res-
taurant, Morris A v e..
Union.

Miss Kanane was elected
surrogate in 1963 and re-
elected in 196S and 1973.

She was the first woman
to be elected to the office
in the county. She also was
the first woman freeholder
in Union County.

Miss Kanane was

awarded the Cross "Pro
Ecdesia et Pontifice"
trum fupo t IUS xii ioriwr
apostolic work in 1955.

She is immedidare past
national regent of the
Catholic Daughters of
America, a member of the
Connecticut Farms Pro-
le ssioiuX act* Business
Women, die parliamen-
tarian for the Union County
Women's Republican Club",
a member of the Board of
Directors of die Newark
ArchUiocesan Youth Com-
mittee and a member of

;"J:e Eastern Union County
Women's Division cf the
Chamber of Commerce.

radio and televisioa.
their neighborhood giuceiy

their tMaflinc M Mc
were bending

ppy, Ratway ^
ISO peoplealjist 30 •
half tfrf usual wafT a I

Tnto no baaaat aay crisis la
Rahway Hospital's Food Services
crowd, be said ftirtber.

^rriinnag <° Fraafc
traeor, "We are able to
for several reasons.

dent production line
up arirtaioaal meals. Third,
pre-cooked convenience a n .
attractive as they are easy n uupdia.

With local freezer '"
2,160 cubic feet, Mr. ftoafe to
food far a —rrfr imt-i-haW of _ _ _ _ _
the ttachea area, wUck was batik ai 1%77,
the same over fbe years
capacity bas increased

Tbe actual meal aad tray __.
eight employes — four at taod
the production line. "~
250 meals daily far , _ _
dinners for various bosfJtal-wiete.

Because all of the hospital's boc _
of the cold food items arc pie-caaftld food items are p fccoo__ _
ready to use adds to fhe rlfjrliarj of tftt

Pordoa-coatroU
utensils also help save valuable art
for minimum staffing. "The uae of
incurs a 66% savingsfroai
style kitchen," says it
the food services field.

At the hospital, ,__
dietetic or low-sodium
wider variety of foods m

ITECHNKIAN OF THE TEAR" . . . atlas JoAa*
af a—Way Unajaral was receady named Oat-
r Medical Lahuijauij Technician of die Tear

I V Ma New #sc_ey Society of Me—ksal T i

Letters to the editor

U Umi «tt M pttf

"Re-enforcement by
repetition" is the educa-
tional ?xJom upon which
this reply a> a suggesboo
by a Board of Educa___
member is based.

Let the Board be advised
'_ the use of the Clark: Cosa-
rvm_nity Pool is available
Tonly co those who pay for

membership. In the past;
this write has so stated
at a public meeting of tfttt
body.

The Swimming Pool
Utility, the Pool Advisory
Committee, the Tni—filji
Admin—3—ration and IKWI
management have been
dedicated xx> TPainir^t^pTif
the self-sufficient M P̂'T of
the facility.

Every effort has been
directed to avoidance of

IHCOM i n

first niU year w wtucn the
state personal income tax
was in effect,New Jersey's .
per capita state tax burden
rose 5111 over die previous
year to a total of $423.49
for every resident.reports
a New Jersey Taxpayers
Assn. spokesman. The
sudden increase vaulted
this state's ranking in per
capita tax burden from its
low position of 4Sdi in 1976
to 29th in 1977.

L'nder the r e p o r t i n g
method of the U.S. Bureau
of the Census, source of the
tax data, state taxes include
all levies, and licenses and
fees imposed and collected
by a state, including those
transmitted to it by local
governments. Any locally-
collected and retained
taxes, such as die local
property tax. are excluded.

New Jersey's state tax
collections increased $811
million or 35$ to over $3.1,
billion in the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1977. The
income tax yielded $656
million in fiscal 1977,
which represents nearly
$90 of the total $111 per
capita one-year Increase
in the burden.

Total yield for the 50
states was $101 billion, a
rise of nearly $11.3 billion
or IZ% fro?- 107$, Tte
national average state tax
burden was $4o7. Largest
state tax collections were
reported in California,
($12.6 billion). New York
($10.7 billion) and Pennsyl-
vania <$5.6 billion). New
Jersey ranked ninth In total
tax dollars collected.

A 10-year comparison by
the taxpayers group shows
New Jersey's per «*ap*ta
state taxes have increased
more than $304 since-1967,
tne initial year of the
state's flxsc broad-base. *
tax, the sales tax. Ten
years ago. New Jersey's

t l a - i l l l l - " - -Hmir mn
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des [Mat for by

Re-tors
by

auy give bur-
glars acha_ceiDt_-eafree

of yo_r hone hi prep-
araa__forabrea_-in.

Mrs, Theresa Ward
Taxpayer asd Pool
CoB-B-D_eaf
60
Clark

a_aaaiati aa • -aMHVMI f l M

tat*
fort bttn

. Rabvay 1978 tames for
•U——cipal. purposes tfwmld
hare bees cut, act increa-
sed; says Rfpiihlira- may-
oral -rMHrrr William P.

lodlcace
over aai
obvious <• iraw sr of
way taxpayers. While half
of B_is dU

of cases
R-femye

am
yen arepsy.

of -D&arssure dus uausieis st
Craaford Maf Westfield far

jt Cncnctf—
Also, Mayoral Candidate

at- lanr
MchaiaV X. DePasasale,
DoaaJd Andersen and^fiss
Carol P. Hexsch ——offered
official aovemmeatal pua-

tive haven.
V says ihegiuap

spokesman, a Realtor caa
help you arrange financing,
inform you about zoning,
school*, transportation and
taxes, aad act as an aide
at the settlement table in
seeking an attorney, guid-
ing yoa throuah tide sear-
ches sad the myriad of
other paperwork involved
in purchasing a new resi-
dence.

Mvtwlljft

The Garden S_Ns*a
cencage
10 years i i a s i - it
hi^

_e.
increase from 1967nl<
was $305 per cantta or
18856,

Despite-nposa-oa of**
new tax. p£ew Jer_ry*a
sftsio_* state tax
1977 rematoed

Jersey'sAlthough
per capita i
rose several ptacas-i 1
from its historically
positBoa, it stm
the bottom naM of me 30
states and wi
$43 per capita. _
national average.

The local property max
is still the!
tax source to'
ducJag over $UhlIttoa
calendar 1977.

Despte a drop
property ones ~
New Jersey's
state-local per
burden is o p
tinue to raafc it to
10
group

e company be
— Ui-UadMu-

ttal Life — passed the $2
hUUtn nark of life insur-

infor-edurtegM-rch.
' ID Mr. C - B -

Cob_nbus.

Ohio-based firm is one of
only ~_uo~~ life _tstmncc
companies in the country
reporting the high figure
— out of 1.800 companies
in business.

Insurance in force rep-
reseats the total protection
provided by a firm's io-
dividu-l andgroup policies.

ftr strvict

^ tocfty
The ft-hwsy Housing Au-

thorirjr honored the former
-Tn—ilssiu-Lr of Housing
Wim_Bi J. *-**mirT ___ his. mirT ___ i s

JbaaphhK, atalinch-

tsts April 30

ftts S

The Sisterhood of Tem-

C. Bc_i O"r. I l l Valley
. dark, «__ hold its

Sprkg •iia-Baii Sale on
Swvhy. AprU 50, from i
toSp-a,

A wide variety of clotn-
tefc appl iances , toys,

• ^ win be sold,
airs. Ro-lyn Slack,

cbairwn

eon at the Rahway Hou_in_
Center.

Present were tbe Execu-
tive Director of Housing
Walter Schalmauser and
commissioners, Frank D.
Crue Jr.. chairmaa- James
J. Daly, vice chairman;
John P. McCrath, Joseph
H. Salay. Martin Spangle
with their wives, and Mrs.
Ruby Scott.

Also present were mem-
bers of the office and main-
tenance staffs.

The executive director
presented Mr. Scbulct with
a resolution in appreciatkai
for his service 1972 to 197&.

The United Soaas Air
Force promoted Rayaaa-t
C. B_t_ys, soa of Mrs.
Gloria B«ksys of 1934 i
oett S_» Rahway. ID
rank of aixmaa first <

AiramBakayaia
ing at Wooaarfcftjt loyal
Air Force Scadi
land as a Bra
specialist.

The airman la a 19M
grtduaae of
School.

Barbara
of Rabvay

who axe
Ua_-tCol-

SeaUaar for

Raaway High SchooL

Members of the dark
Unit No. 328 of the
American Leg-n Auxiliary
will hold t_e-raextmee-B«
at the post home on ate
corner of Ubexrv St. and
Westfield Ave. in Clark: oa
Wednesday. May 3, at 8
p.m., s t a t e d Pre_tdt_t
Mrs. Theodore Rudt-cki.

Mrs. Rudnicki, Mrs.
Joan A. Cudor aad Mrs.
WUUam Cox win w»^tt_>
meeting of the Unio-Coaacy
Convention Corporatikna at

' Conner Umt Farms Post
No. 35 in Union on Monday.
May 1. at 8:30 p.nu

Ik-win— to prove
case for a tax CUE.

"There is no question
_t_C. X—sway's tpgnfĉ pftl

could save bees cut
of

ofsoUars,
a dtaae at the police, fire,
rec-eatiua a»d library bud-

awrted Mayoral
Wsucfc.

"The advertised budgets
of die comparable mua__t—
palides of Westfield aad
Cranford — me closest
municipalities in terms of
populatfog ID Rahway in the
county — when compared:
wbit Railway's budget aad
the latest nfBfial i

their have

fixe aad police
which we sapportas
while, a careul
tioa of otter _a*
their

of
ofdolUrss-aaH
CHcastacallyaa-

fxom
Martai's
noted Co- sc l l s i a t t -ac -

DePas-

"Earlier fig-res froai

"Look
works

Taxstioa prove this is pan
of a patarrn for thepres-
tm •fahimi Wlim la 1977,
for c w i n l r , Rahway tax-
payers paid 9973^74^64
more for muafa-tpil pur-
poses fSOt Schools) BSaB
westficld, asd oax tax—
psyexs paid $1,517,670.77
a w e for *eir w j f a l
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way*s salary aad wages are C
$S29jD7S. Cras7ord*s
(4-tv_leat of patUc wofts
waaes aad salary Bical
*-65,M9 . i a c l u d l a g
nVir seyaiate Uae item for

a Craaford tax—
noted Mayoral

of the Union County Board
of Taxation prove this con-
clusively/"

"Bab-ray's 1978 budget
requires $4,034^-5-58 in
local taxes for —un^fpal
purpose- includ-vtbere-
serve for uncollected tax-
es . The same item mCran-
ford is only $2,34-^26.03,
as advertised on March 2.
la Wesd—eld the same iteai

WestfieUrs sal-
aries aad wages for her
public *ork* actMdes.
called streets aad roads*
are $330,600- Compared
with either oae of these
anaiclnslities, we ftahway
taxpayers are payhw in the
ndgkhDrhood of $200,000.
Evea la fte 'other expea-
ses* iteau for poblic Works
we are jay lag tfuuaaaas of
dollars m o r e , " ajBiMil
C U l i - a t - L a r g e

''Clearly, Rahway aeeds
a reanoaaBale aovexaaieat
coacerned about _*e tax-
payer. These figures de-

Deed for a-
av the leaoeraaip

of our municipal foveta—p
aieat. MycouBcfi
mates aad Iodertbati
ed CBSBL .
coaffaue to mint out the
facts that suhstaaoace why
the people shmiM rally be-
hiod.our naipal^i for a
better ftabway/" coadaded
•nayoral candidate Waucfc,

The 197S budget recom-
meaded by PfnK>crat%*
Mayor Damfiel L. Martin
aad adopted by the Demo-
cratic aujarity oa the City

REACHING A MILESTONE. . .The Literature Dapt. of the Kahway Woman's Club
helped Miss Adelaide Smith celebrate her birthday « lae April 17 meeting. Shown
eatoytag the festivities* left b rifht; arerMrs. Anhar S» Collyer, cb-chairwoman;
Miss SmUfc, and Mrs. Tor CcdervaU. co-chairwomaa. ..

on sotar energy, RmMo soys
An estimated 5,000 solar

energy enthusiasts turned
out last April 22 far oV
first Solar Energy Exposi-
tion held in northern New
Jersey.

down on the costs for back-
up beating and cooling sys-

Energy Fair at ICean Col-
legewas sponsored by Rep.
Matthew J. Rinaldo, who
called it a t r e m e n d o u s
success hi stimulating
public inserest m solarre—
search, and developme—c

Twenry exhibitors from
New Jersey and other
stares, induing a special
democstrarion by tbe CUS.
Dept. of Energy, covered
half the floor at Downs
Hall. The displays included
working models of solar
systems and designs to turn
sun rays and wind into
energy for homes, busi-
nesses and factories.

"Tbe Arab oil embargo
of 1973 and the quadrupling
of oil prices have acceler-
ated our search for new
e n e r g y sources,*" Rep.
Rinaldo, the 12th District
Republican, told the large
audience.

"So have the problems of
pollution and nuclearwaste
disposaJL Solar power is
one of the few sources of
energy that meets environ-
mentally safe standards
and can furnish this nation
with an inexhausti-Ie sup-
ply of power. What we need
is the iinagfaatlott, the in-
vestment and the tech-
nology to turn the heat of
the* sun into an efftrirnr

"While coal miners were
oa strike and while our
natural gas and oil re-
serves are being depleted
faster than we can find new
sources, we allow im-n
measurable amounts of
solar energy to go unused.**
he added.

The New Jersey repre-
sentative said break-
throughs in solar energy
surage cells, which are
under development at
Exxon Research andatBeU
Labs, would give solar
ecergy & major thrust for-
ward, since it would cut

Rep. Finalaa is a
aor of a bill la Congress
to create a solar energy

voLu'make $5 Mllioa in
low-interest loans avail-
able ID homeowners and
small businesses

"It is important*) have
tax incentives, such as re-
duced property taxes and
tbe H»«w<Mtfc« of the New
Jersey sales tax on solar
energy eoutpmeg-. But dot
S-H leaves most people
out,** he said. "They can't
afford die initial invest-
ment in solar systems at
today's high i n t e r e s t
rates."

The House and Senate
energy package, he pointed
out, includes a provision to
establish the solar energy
bank. Rep. Rinaldo said it
would probably be hi the
final version of the bill
that reaches the . White
House.

"Compare the $5 bUUon
investment in solar loans,
all of which would come
back to tile federal govern-
ment, against the )9bUUott
for the Alaska pipeline or
the $100 billion spent in
Vietnam. The development
of solar power is fir more
urgent and v i t a l B>
America's future than any-
thing else we can en-
vision." Rep. Rinaldo said.

He expressed concern
over Presiduu. Caxter*a

budget for solar lai igj by
$32 w»mi*w*A pr'nring out
that theGeneraiAccoG-img
Office estimates that

_ for solar energy
Id beatcreasedby$162

jn m inn more tfian the
President baa asked. -

Rep. Rinaldo attacked
some of the economic
"bUses** that now price
solar energy higher than
conventional fuels. He
pointed out the costly dU-
tributfo_ systems for elec-
trical power aad natural
gas would not be needed is
solar powered homes, and

it would actually result in a*
lower cost for solar energy
in the future.7

"We are pioneering the
marriage .of modern tech-
nology aad the power of
ine sun in the nope that
together they can provide
our nation and the world
with, a clran, efficient and
ftirvhariaflhlr supply* of
e n e r g y / * Rep. Rinaldo
said.

Among me 20 exhibits
tfaac filled the large audi-
torium at Kean College was
a display of a thermogram
system of Fuel Savers, Inc.
of FT<»ihr̂ h. It takes infra-

•t§» iami iiHMl a ittft Hawr

ON THE ATTACK.. .Bahway W7»
aot BKreased. asserts agpiaSltraB
cU nawlagi Mrs, aad _
right. Mayoral CaadMsaeW;

ats Jar Musir i|ial parposes should have been cut,
isyatal caadidace William P. Wnucfc and his coon-

they say, that prove it. Shown, len: GO
"UnioaCouary Abstract of Ratable*,"

Richard J- DePaaauale holds the 1978 Westfield mun-
icioal budget; Couacil Candidate- Carol Hersca holds die 1978 Craaford municipal bud-
mkCraiiford aad Westfield are * e aaaaYlBilirti • in Unioa County with population
levels closest to Rahway. Tin •laahhi all anllifcin • i In fig they say, that prove
the 1979 Railway wgfffr'*raE budget aawaat have been cut by "hundreds of dwusaeds of
dollars." :•

Ciailai twit HI »adt
•HtMM*. MttMM \WI NMWl

Income before and after
s e c u r i t i e s transactions
was 62C per share in the
first quarter of 1978, an
iscrcasc cf 29.2% over tfte
48C per share earned in
the same period a year ago.
Net incocie fcr the thr
— . — • . _ . » * • • . _ . « . * *

$1,294,782 compared with
$1,001,915 for the first
quarter of 1977, reports
Raymond W. Bauer, chair-
man and chief executive
officer of United Counties
Trust Co. of Elizabeth.

"Our improved per-
formance can be attributed
largely ID the acceleration
in borrowing activity and a
resultant increase in in-
come g e n e r a t e d from
loans."

Total loans at March 31
were $263,333,537or 13.6£
over me $231,812,904 re-
ported a year earlier.
Interest and fees on loans
increased 16.5=£ in the first
quarter of 1978 compared
to the same period of 1977.

Total deposits at March
31 were $#31,833,266, an
increase of $13,982^573
over the $387,850,693 re-
ported at the end of the
1977 first quarter. Total
assets at March 31 reached

$450,327,821 c o m p a r e d
with $432,025,542 reported
at March 31,1977.

Mr. Bauer also noted
"ifcc decline cf L2% *=
operating expenses result-
ing from continued tight
cost controls Is significant.

first quarter results are
encouraging and expressed
optimism for the tunic's
continued steady growth
an£ profitability.

United Counties Trust
Co., based in Elizabeth,
fc»c 29 basfciH**1 offices

•_»?— %»,.—

environment.
He' stated me favorable

mouth and S o m e r s e t
Counties, including one ia
CUrlc

littM Ckrfc
Seven Clark students

were named to the fall
semester honors list at
Montdair State College in
Upper Mofiirl3*T'-

Honored were: Miss
Mary Lou E. Crady of 33
Lupbie Way, Robert D. Huff
of 932 Lake Ave., Miss
Karen Mardano of 34
Chestnut St., Miss Therese
M. Phelan of 18 Terbune
R i , Apt. 30S-A; Miss

ICaren A. Popovich of 333
Carolin St., Keith J.
Ruggieri of 330 West La.
and Miss Carol A.
Yarusavage of 21 Linda La.

Students must attain a
grade point average of 3 3
or better oa a scale of 1
to 4 ID be considered for tne
list.

Miss Pnelan and Miss
Popovich achieved me per-
fect 4.0 average.

United Counties Trust
Co. hekt its annual stock-
holders* meeting and Board
of Directors organization
meeting on April 20.

Raymond W. Bauer,
chairman and president,
reviewed the performance
of the bank during 1977,
noting the results were
commendable in view of the
e c o n o m i c environment
prevailing last year.

The growth during the
past decade in the bank's
deposits, the percentage of
income to rifpoiMts and die
percentage return on aver-
age muwkholgyrs* equity
were shown by slide
projections. An audio-vis-
ual presentation entitled
"A Br ight Look at the
Future'* depicted, the goals
and direction jo be taken
by officers of the bank in
1978.

William C Jbbnsoa, Jr.,
senior vice president of
" ~ * services, and John
E_ Hofehinko, an ataotney
with Madden andHoiootnko.
were elected to the Board
of Directors.

Re-elected to die board
were: Raymond W. Bauer,
chairman and"president;

red pictures of a home to
pinpoint heat losses.

Several firms demon-
strated an assortment of
solar hardware, including
solar collector panels,
s t o r a g e tanks, heat
exchangers and solar cells.

& also included a display
by Solar U^. A. of Berkeley
He ight s which manufac-
tures solar panels.

Outside of Downs Hall, a
large, working mode of a
solar energy generator was
demonstrated by Universal
Power of Island Heights.
The U.S. Dept. of Energy
set up a large display.
allowing visitors to the ex-
position to press buttons
and receive i n s t a n t
answers on solar energy
questions.

P the OB—
velopBMat and use of solar
energy s y s t e m s were
shown throughout the day.

ElectricaV ,
lac*;"Anton J.'CampaneUa,
vice* president of market-
ing. New Jersey Bell Tele-
phone Co.; Dr. Thomas J.
Gilmour, Jr.; Arthur P.
Hasseu, director. B.
.Altman fc Co.; Edward A.
Kammler, Jr., president.
Union County Buick Co.;
Henry G. Largey. executive
vice president, Heyman
Manufacturing Co.; Joseph
H. McCabe. Jr., president,
E.W. Saybolt ft. Co., Inc.;
John A. McManus, presi-
dent, McManus Bros., and
James Wilson, Jr., divi-
sion president, Kemperta-

J. Harold CoOias, presi-
dent, Collins Bros., Inc.;
Henry F. Gebihaus, presi-
dent. New Point Comfcrt
Beach:Co.; Bliss Dorothy
B. Hersh; William C.
Johnson Sr_ f o r m e r
chairman or the executive
committee^ and William F.
McCuinness, vice chair-
man of tne hoird. Amerace
Corp.,. were named direc-
tors emeriti.

Joseph S. Undabury of
Lindabury, McCormick &
Estabrook was
named counsel.

At the organization
meet ing , Raymond W.
Bauer was re-elected
chairman of the board and
president and William C
Johnson, Sr. was desig-
nated honorary chairman of
the executive committee.

Also elected to executive
posts were Robert W.
Donnelly, senior vice
president and senior trust
officer; Wi l l iam C.
Johnson, Jr., senior vice
president of banking servi-
ces; Spencer M. Overton*
senior vice president and
senior loan officer; Miss
Mary E. Tierney, senior
vice president of adminis-
tration and secretary, and
Richard O. WoodDeld,
senior vice president and
senior operacona officer.

AH outer officers of the
bank were re-appointed.

The bank, which has its
home office in *"»»>>—\
has a branch, office In.
Clark.

Rahway Hosp i ta l is
among eight medical and
educational institutions in
the Union County Health
Manpower p|ftiinitfrffl Co-
Op which ax* sponsoring a
seminar for managers in
industry and the health-,
care field today from 9 a.m.
to 4 KLB. at the Ramada un
inCUrfc.

Dr. George H. Laboritx,

professor of
behavior at tfee Boston Uni-
versity School of Manage-
ment and president off
Organizational Dynamics,
Inc., d e v e l o p e r off A
TT îtfgement training pro*
gram used widely inhealth
care, will lead the seminar.

.1"he seminar coat la V*5
rjtA includes lunch. Please
telephone 351-8890 for
more fa*

vUhen the price has been cut
to the bone

And you can't wait to cany it home
But your checkbook says "No,

There's just not -
/* enough dough"-

You can nail down
that bargain

r phone!

bidding bargains goodbye.

TefapfwneTrwisferTHESUMMlTVVAY is an innovative
service tftat can he$) you save money, and tam more, too? It
combines a bgh-rate SUMMIT Statement Savings Account—
paying 5% per year, compounded darty from day of deposit to
day of withdrawal—with a SUMMIT Checking Account that s
frvtof sarvtoi charges (as long asyou keep a balance of S-MX)
n oriher account).

Tdsphone Transfer lets you transfer funds from your
Statormnt Savings Account to your Checking Account (ornice
versa) mth a ample phone caH. That way. instead of keepng
your money in a chocking account where it can't earn interest
you can katp it in your Statement Savings Account earning
5% aywar—right up to the moment you need to write a check1

Then, when you want to take advantage of a bargain or
pay a b*. just cat SUMMITS 24-hour, tofl-free Telephone

Istsnl
JurX one of Tba SUMMT Ways to gat you

wftam you want to oo.

Transfer line. Give your name, your special 10 number, and the
amount you wish transferred to your Checking Account That s
an there is to it! (Mnimum transfer SiOOvtransfers must be in
multiples or S100 )

Telephone Transfer gateo available withabuiW in cash
m i r w tf you quafafy. you can have a personal line of credit
that provides from $40G to S5.SQ0 in overdraft protectoa So.
you'll not only have the extra-samawj power of 5*« per year
on your biH-paying funds, you'll have a lot of eitra baying
power as wed. And that means you can realty stop bidding
bargains goodbye*

What's more. Telephone Transfer entitles you to a wide
range of other money-saving SUMMIT services, including
U S off Installment Loan rates. So when you say hello to
Telephone Transfer, you re saying hello to a lot of extra bene-
fits as well'

•ftw

SERVICE
< 0 A N M

Summit and\
Efeabeth J
T « U S T CO**«»*N ^^T

TNC SUMMIT M»«CO*PO»*TION

FD<C

CLARK: 1050 Rarrtan Road and 10 VassfSald Avwnus. 381-4300
Otfwjr ofacas n Summit Berkeley He»ghts. Liwncjston Mat New Piuwiie»Le. Short Hrts and Eizabetfi.
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MRS. RICHARD MICHAEL HOLM5TR0M
(The fonner Miss Wendy Lynn Lesko)

w Lesko is bride
of Richard Holmstrom

The rmmThe rmmyi)lT Heartof
Mary R.C. Church In Scotch
Plaats was me setting for
tne Sunday. Feb. 19. mar-
riaae of Miss Wendy Lynn
[ S o of 9S Hall Dr., Clark.
a> Richard Michael Hofan-
ssrom of 96 Old Queens
Blvd., EngUsbtown.

The bride's parents, Mr.
sad Mrs. Frank Lesko of
fee Clark address, gave her
hand in marriage at the
double-ring ceremony of-
ficiated by The Rev. Rob-
ert Conors.

Mr.Hotanstxom is ibe son
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
tfolmstrom, oftheEnglish-

• Maid of honor was Miss
A—I* pahonbo, a friend
off me bride, and brides-
maids were die Misses
Charleae Flanagan, Mary-
aanc Dougherty. Judy Lov-
enbeif and Merle Tobias

. and Mr*. Candy MacKaugh-
v n , aB trtaadsof the bride

Joss Sadowaki. a friend
of the groom, was best man.

Serving as ushers were
Donald Chandler, Michael
Codiaoni and Jeff Swayer,
all friends of the groom;
Darryl Lesko, the bride's
brother, and Kevin Ri-
chard, a cousin of the bride.

Mr. Hobnstrom's broth-
er, William Holmstrom,
was the ring bearer.

A reception followed the
late afternoon ceremony at
the Mountainside Inn of
Mountainside.

The nor Mrs. Holm-
strom is a graduate of
Arthur L. Johnson Region-
al High School in Clark and
Glassboro State College in
Glassboro.

Her huabsnd was grad-
uated from *•* *m l̂ r

Both
ptiedto

the newspaper
far priatia

psTpnses, will
» the sender,
newspaper win also

I
story at no

Those
have a
paay their
are charged SS. Tbey. am.
Will receive a
••Dry with a
script bead. The
of rltppinx «

. parry anotvew.
It ia

photograph b e c o m e s me
property off iheaewspspcr
aad is r e turned as a
counesy. The nei
does not
bility for SMOsxtal.
the mails.

AND MtS. FRANCISCO L. ALVAREZ
<a* is me former Miss loada L. Spinel)

Miss Ronda Spittel,
Francisco Alvarez wed

Miss Daly f Mr, Of Took
wed during Nuptial Mass

Miss fit LWiUdns
to wed Michael Ryan

Miss Barbara Aan Daly
stKevta Michael CTToole

Saturday, April 22.
a Napttal Mass In Sc
Francis R.C. Church off

The Rev. Gerald

lace.
Mrs. OToole carried a

off
'% bresfb, roses

Mr. aad Mrs. George
Wttkhts of 237 CoacordSc,

Spinel, me daughter ofMr.
and Mrs. RniniHb C.Spst-
ad off 21S East Law. Clark,
_ Fraacwco L. Alvarez,
soa of Mrs. SOvis Atvarex
of 641 Adams Ave., Etts-

lateMr. Al-

g
School in Manalapan and
Brookdale Community Col-
lege in Lincroft. He is em-
ployed as a controller of
data processing by the Pro-
gressive Life Insurance
Co. of Red Bank.

The couple now reside
in Old Bridge after a wed-
ding trip to aruba.

ARahway
Joan ^Trtlifrnw, dsogsstr off
Mr. and Mrs. Nickolas W.
Cnflatos
was featured in die A
College Orchestra's

beart atckliae cached in
Veaiae lace. Mshop sleev-
es, a cs*edral trafct aad a

veil
a cap

lace.

ched
raatcrt—

duetto* of
bach's comic open. **La
PericBole" at die col
lnrmaca.N.Y. ^

The opera^ which
Tuesday, win mm to-
day, April 29.

marriage by her 1
The Rev. Lores Pratt, a
friend off me bride's family,
oActaacdatTriniry Re-
torsi Chuicb In Nutih.
Plamficld on Nov. 23 of last
year. :~

A reception folkrvcd at

A Hew Gat
Gives feu
ibuHced.

The Hot WMCf
Gasibol

When you shower,
the laundry in hot wawjrtftafshsatod by
gas. you're using m« moat wttiaantot aw
the major onsrgMS- That comas nsjM
from ttte U .S. Council on EnvwonmontsJ
Quality.

for efficiency, with thicfcsr nsuhmoft.
improved fuel utilization design.
Choose your n**t water heater at
Bizabetntown. You'll find the six* for
your family's needs in modssi by A-O-
Smith and Lovskin. Pr i ces at
Bizabethtown include oetnsry and a
ten-year tank warranty. Installation
optional, additional
Use Our Liberal Credit Terms
or your Master Charge

TIPS ON SAVING GAS.
SAVING WATER
TateQwWnvSnnswjvB.Tris^sareslhot
water saver—and when you save hot
water, you save natural gas.
On fnllnssn in your washing machine.
The same goes for your dJihwsaher.
Pis Lasfcv FnwcwbL A dripping faucet
cam waste more than a thousand gel-
tons of water a year.

needs. That will gwt you most efficient
gas use.

ETOWN PLAZA
2S9-500Q

WCSTTWLD
184 ELM ST

A MWiOntf IMthM 4 indMtnM. COMMMDV

169 SMITH ST.
2W-5O00

hi. til Mi

ONEBROWNAVE. I BOSEaOwWSX. I SUSSEXCCWtTYMALL.
1 . I *T.2Bt*3BHKB

Cmr good only m « w mmemi by BuaMfttan Gift.

the Banuds Inn In Clark.
The nuld of honor was

Miss Ana L. Lamos. She
wore s red knit fows wtth a
keyhole neckline rriipnwd
In Venase lace, feaotriss; a
skirt and xawjovahie cape-
let.

The hear nan was Man-
aalS . Alvarez, brother of
the groosn, sad ushers were
P.obert OowUnf and Rohert
Rocco.

A friend of tfae bride,
Edward Dalton, was organ-
ise and (be processJonal
was "Txnwjpets and Air**
by Clark. The recessional
was "Little Fugue in. G
Minor" by Bacb and "Sc
Anse's Prebjde,** also by
Bacb, 72S pex&nnei.

The cexeskaoy was writ-
by the bride and groom

ih ieyn selections
from T. S_ Elliot

Miss SpsseU a graduate
of Arthur L. Jobnaon Re-
gkaalHi«hScboQl hi Clark,
received ja.rtnlnr.of arts
d ig t f* at ftistory sad En-
glish front tCean College of
New Jersey in Union in
1976, where she was -a
member of the Alpha Lam-
da Signta HooorSociety and
editor of "The Grub Street
Writer." a college literary

of

Tfee bride is the.
-of Mr. and Mrs.
Daly of 13 Willow Ed.,

Matroa of honor was me
brise's sister. Mrs. Robert
(Soreen) Campbell of
FlenUngton.

She was assisted by two
bridesmaids. M r s .
Lawrence <Marie) f ihaim
of ML Laurel and Miss
Carole Hsase of Plafcts-
knro. bowl friends of me

oUktlnkwjghcrr,
JO1 L. WUkJss, to

A Ryan, me SOB
of William T. Ryas Sr. of
847 Faleaky St., Rahway,
asdrhelateMrs.C
J.

metrpareats.
Mlas

of
is

Mayoral
Peter

YowsgRepuo-
es J. Fulcomer of Kjhn j>, center,
BammUcan State C o m m i t a m t

m Clark. Mayoral Casmdste
over 100

CommliHtc smtisg
'. Chmrman Falccsser is also Rabway*s

and Mayoral rinraibin Waucfc•as sac pole right
" aa arrowpotam. m
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The grnwa is she son of
Mr. aad bin. Wilttam A.
OToole of W. Swesesfnrd
RdV, Ezaos, Pa.

The bride is also * e
of Mrs.

Daly and the late
nuinrl Only and the late
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Rowland, all of Rahway.

The gxooai is also the
of the late Mr.

Best sun was Edward
OachMa. tf*r- groom's
trtend from Chicaao.

He was aided by

Flemii the

of Rabway.
Bodt the bride and the

groom resided with their
parents prior to rbe mar-

Soloist at the aervice
Mrs. Arlene Tefflho.

in-law of the croons,
Michael Murray of Adanta,
a friend of ibe groom.

The atnmdantsworeaoaa
hhie gowns and wore (Jes-
ters of flowers a their
hair*

Mrs. OToole i s a grad-
nate of St. Peter's High
School hi New Bi

lesemEdUoa. - .
She i s HiLBilmg Kean

CoDese ofUnionpart-lfme.
si • iiii SMJ, m special edu-

by Mrs. James bUaaer.
A rrrrutsaa for over 100

people was held at me
Somervffle fan m Somer-
vitte.

Tne bride wore aa or-
ganza gown with an Empire
waist. It had lace appliques
on the bodfee, and the veil
and headpiece had matching:

Mr; jprToole' was"
vtaasd- rrom
High School la y
vanla. He was gradoatrd
from Georgia IntlUmr of
Technolugy and is em-
ployed by ConraiL

Tbe couple will honey-
moon on Barbados and will
reside in Metuchen.

is employed by die
Amtriran Mutual Insur-
ance Co. in Clark.

The groom was gradua-
ted from IrvinguM High
School in Irviagioa and re-
ceived bis bachelor of arts
degrees in tme arts and art
history fa 1976 from Kean
College, where he was vice
presidest of the Fine Arts
Student Assn. His paint-
ings were displayed at the
college and at the Jbrdan-
Volpe Gallery in New York.

Mr. Alvarez is employed
by the Jordan-Volpe Gal-

Marfa UMrin

After a wedding trip co
Mexico City, me couple
establiabed residence in

A Raovray tcirtmr. Miss
Terri Stefanik* was named
m the dean's list at Fair-
leigh Dickinson University
in Rutherford for the fall,
1977 semester.

Colon COUKJ Coasvnttw
Eumtoa Scnnc»

Do jour birch trees de-
velop brown leaves by raid-
Jidv? If theT do your trees
have" probably ~ been ""at-
tacked by the birch leaf
miner, says Eric H.
P e t e r s o n , Jr.. senior
county agent of Cooperative
Extension Service in Union
County.

Adult Urch leaf miners
are small black savrflies
that lay their eggs in newly-
> ^ p ^ birch l e a v e s .
Adult activity begins in
early May and continues
about two weeks.

When the eggs batch, the

Secretaries W*k
April 23-29

Order floral gifts for all the efficient
businesswomen who make work

a little easier. We deliver
Secretaries Week

_•*._ (lowers almost arn^
where, the FTD
wav. Call or vtsk

get around ~ for you!

youth larvae cause damage
ID leaves by minmg between
the upper and lower leaf
surfaces.

There may be three or
lour generatJns of birch
leaf miner during the grow-
ing season. The first two
generations "are" the raostr
injurious, s a y s Mr.
Peterson.

Oimetfaoate (Cygoa or
DeFend), acepbate (Or-
thene) or M«asT3tox-R.or
an all-purpose type garden
spray labeled far birch leaf
miner control is recom-
mended.

Spray appl icat ions
anovM be made hi mid-
May, late-May and mid-
June. If in doubt* the first
spray application is made
when mines are about one
quarter of an tech isleogth.

Miss Maria Mmzfo;
Charles Forgo betrothed
The engagement of Miss

Maria. Mirizk. of 947 Rari-
tan Rd., Clark, to Charles
Forgo of 4 Ronald Dr.,
Colonia, was announced by

Philip Mirizio of oV*aLart
address, on Feb. 25, Miss
Mirizfc/s birthday.

Mr. Forgo is tnesonof
Mr. and Mrs, Koroly Forgo
of 1 2 » X.E. 133th St.,
North Miami. Fla.

The future bride, a 1973
graduate of Arthur L. John-
son Regtonal High School m
Clark, i s a r iatil< r with
the Wyatt Brothers Clom-

Her fiance aucnaedlUa-
way High School ant is
employed as at assembler
at the General Motors
Corp. plant in Undes.

A May, 1979
planned.

Mitt

cHedbychewuti

A Rahway student, Frank
Hoxneck oi 2163 OUverSc,
was dectedpresidentof the
Class of 1981 at the New
Jersey Iniwinitr of Tech-
notocy in Newark this

He was installed at an
awards luncheon attended
by Charles R. Bergmann,
president of me insdcite.

Miss Norma Perez of
Clark was given the senior
chemistry major award by
the Lehigh Valley Section
of the American Chemical
Society at East Stxouds-
burg Scate College in East
Stroudsburg, Pa.

The award is presented
annually to the outstanding
chemistry major at each
of the colleges within the
area.

Miss Perez is expected

BO receive a bachelor of
science degree with nigh
honors. She served as an
officer of tee chemical
group s Miiflf infrisrfjffy^*"
as a member of the
women's archery team.

Elected to membership
in Sigma Zeta, dke hono-
rary science society* the
Clark student was named
to "Who's Who AmongStu-
dents m American Colleges
and Universities."

r n have it an cleared «SF* '
away." , wtm *

'That's what I'm wor-

he yeOed Jaap- ryVyFJ.fi

saJhmmV swnnTsmW

Nil MBf

t by Made
SjatsajCea-
hasT Choral

The
cert of m
Cam M l he
day eves**. May 1, atfclS.
Eatle A. Hartauaa will

The concert wffl

at
Pariah Hoase

Ave., Ranway,
sirs. Ooaald E.

Let Every
" by

Bach, ^
Lord Afcnjgfer- by

Holy,
h l

m nayws,
"* aa AawrJ

Is tfcc jg y
nosy,
antr-

hvbL. T
Warner, ''Where. O Where
Is Old Elijah?,- an Amer-
ican mft SOBSB aad
Sweet Lair "by

Violm and harp
wffl he played by Mr.

d Mrs. Thomas Lyman.
Atao spocUahard viU be

"Tomorrow" from "Aa-
aie," by Strouae-Simeose;
"Sean m me Clowns." from
"A Utde Night Music," by
Soaawean, and nme *"•»#»
from "Aanie Get Your
dm** by Irviag Berlm.

Members of the chorus
are: Mrs. Brewer, Thomas
Crease, Mrs. Joseph De-
dteos, Mrs. Benjamin Oe-
Decms, Mr.aad Mrs. War-
ren Eggers, Mr*. Henry
FisherTMr. and Mrs. John
Hopkins, Miss Linda Jacfc-
non,hlrs. Frank Johannes-
sen, Mrs. Louis Gibbs.
Mrs. James ' ^ntgHlln. Mr.
aad Mrs. Winian Mailer,
Mr. and Mrs. John Orban,
Mrs; Albert Schwankert,
Mrs. Clifioa Smith. Mrs.
Wmiarn Siorch, Mrs.
Frank Trolaro, Mrs. Stan-
ley Vooraees, Mrs. Robert
Wratezidge and Joseph
Harko.

Tickets will be available
at the door or from mem-
bers.

The location of the borne
area depends on

family save, age, lifestyle,
available space and where

_ convenient areas
ssdroom-bamroom

since the
of the laundry

soiled clothing
Tnekitchcnisa

popatar location because it
i s the bah of family activi-
ties, i tpum a spokesman
far me Union County Co-
operative Extension 5er-
vfcee in Weatfield.

A weaVpIanned work
am saves steps and time.
This can he accomplished
by centralizing equipment,
s u p p l i e s and arranging

order of use.
: should include a

dryer placed
close mgrther with an ad-
jacent work area, a sink
B»-pretKating and storage
apace tor laundry produces.

If fcri are young chil-
dren, supplies should be
kept oat of reach. Equip-
ment tor Ironing andmend—
tag: should be nearby and
hanging facilities are use-

ful for articles to be dried
or put away, she adds.

Toe family should be
taught bow to sort laundry
and; also help lessen the
work load. Provide bins
near laundry equipment
labeled whites, colored.

If all the laundry goes
into one hamper, at least
make it portable - - c a r t s
on wheels are available,
as well as canvas hampers
which can be mounted en. a
cart, advises the home
economist.

A chute can be installed
wiife a basfcet at the boeascx
to accept soiled items into
a basement laundry.

After washing and dry-
ing, clean clothing can be
sorted into personalized
bins. The family can pick
up their own duds and
linens.

Cavtfetm

An 18-year-old Clark
man found hanging in a
jail cell m Edison on
April 16 died three days
later.

James F. Conway,
wno was arrested: last

infraction, died in John
F. Kennedy M e d i c a l
Center in Edison.

Police said Cooway
was arrested last week
after he was stopped for
having no rear license
plate on his vehicle and
an illegal plate on the
front.

After bis car was im-
pounded, police found
two cannisters of laugh-
ing gas in the vehicle.

Police said the gas
contributed co an acci-
dent last week in which
two teenagers w e re
seriously injured.

tag
Cbfcttt

A Clark man was placed
on probation for two years
and fined $350 for posses-
sion of a controlled danger-
ous substance with intent
to distribute it in Westfield,
Clark and Springfield acme
Union CmmTwCrmrTfm«i««*tr»
Elizabeth on April 14.

Found guilty was Robert
J. Herbig of 23 Blake Dr.

Placed on probation for
two years in lieu of an in-
determinate sentence at
the New Jersey Reforma-
tory was Ralph Mercuro of
26 Venus La., Ft. Mon-
mouth.

Mercuro was ordered &.
seek psychiatric treatment
and was convicted of pos-

eartu

session of marijuana wirb
indent to distribute it in
Riir^iy, Elizabeth, Linden
aiui otter places.

Disorderly conducccom-
plaints were dismissed
against Br:ce and William
H un-
jenown, in connection wttc
a breaic aad entry at Rud-
dy's Spon Center ia Clark.

However, tte Henrick-
sens were ordered to serve
three tc five years in tbe
New Jersey Scate Peniten-
tiary in Woodbridge after
life sentences tfcey are now
serving for other offenses.

They were found guilty of
the break: and entry and
possession of weapons by
convicted felons.

ttltttaiailiilhshlE.
Daniel P. Dunn of Belle-

was promoted to ad-
ministrative assistant, for
crust operations of the
Summit and Elizabeth
Trust Co. of Summit- He
joined the bank in 1976.

Mr. Dunn holds a bach-
elor of science degree in
b u s i n e s s administration'
from Montclair Staze Col-
lege in Upper Monaclair.

The bank has two bran-
ches in Clark.

Dignatazies from Union
County, New Jersey, tbe
c o u n t y ' s congressional
delegation and UiL Sena-
tors Clifford P. Case of
Rahway and Harrison A.
Williams are expected to
attend tbe seventh annual
convention and installation

Council of Union County at
9:30 a.m_onTcursdayFMay
-S, at the Mountainside Inn
on Rte- No. 22 in Mountain-
side.

Theme of tne convention
is **Focus on Home Care
197S."

A STITCH Pf TIME. . . Miss Blnk]
L. JOBBSOB ReafaaalHishSchBoliiilir,lsi
iag her first prize sportswear
caBBfst SDoaaoreoT ô r

National Society of me
oa. Tbe outfit

i New Brunswick OB March »~ CM

vest; KsttiyDi
Wcady Coaklte, who

{Pboaaarapb by Gary Boako}

Tbe Boyle Co. Reaters
of riiTsbnh and Craaftud

-aad Girtdr • fimsr, tbe
Flornsm Park publishers
of hotel dtrecurtes. win
soon release me Boyle Re-
locarton Guide forcompan-
ies sad asdivlduals inter-
ested kt retocattog m
Union, Morris and Somer-

me booklet win I
ed to DTOspecrlve Boyle
custoBMsrs aad empfeyesof
i i f i f coaBhMt awo the arcs.

Mr. Boyle said copUa
are available at Boyle Co.

Boyle, president of
realty firm.

Moss is a growth of uagi

Certain types of mold
however. That on

Roavetort aad Bleu Cheese,
fcwc sanaace* is carriilly
processed far safety so
there is no reason to avoid
these irriwtifrtff, she ***»

The home economist ad-
visesr

« k is not safe ID scrape
off mold and eat tbe re-
maiaJag food; tbe whole
item should be destroyed.

- - h i fMWf. mold it-
self duappears, but the
anxai it produced isn't al-
ways destroyed.

—- Freezing 'prevents
mold growth, but it won't
kin what i s already
presear.

—Mold spots can also
be present at the refrig-
erator as snail spots of
mildew. Washing and dry-
ing frequently win keep
refrigerator mold-free.

—• Avoid mold bv welter-
ing food carefully and saor-
ing tor a reasonable length
of tuae.

CLOCKS
FAMOUS NAMES AS

30%HOWARD MULLBt

M MSrUT Ti CM8SE FUNI

•Mttsf hr
sftoa:

Before
riceapok

JuSt *rM**i**g
not be the cure for spots,
stains and static elec-
tricity, reports a Union
County Cooperative Eitea-

should check: it carendly
for any spots ox stsms,
e s p e c i a l l y perspiradom

Wet a sained a n a
pour aUautd
tergent osaa th
witt a soft brush or be-

aasss before
This pre-txeafe-

proceaure is
sary s> remove

• • prappist
The contractor expects

to sort work on the Fea-
therbed Lane Bridgesnoxt-

The roads win be closed
for a few hours to an day
about Monday, Way 8. On
that day, dke roadway win

pxe~treated, the as,
wUl come out of d

of the

1. Detour signs wUl be
erected about May 8, re-
ports Clyde R. Flak, town-
smp caglneer.

to die efforts of
tbe Visitmg Homemaker
Service of Central Union
County and The Himnriln
Hospital of Untom Couaty
» Berkeley Hdatas. mere
are ISsewly-traJsed health
aides to meet bostte-bealm
aceds of commoaities like
Rahway and Clark.

The aides Jatt completed
a -sO-hosr, New-Jersey-
H H I c e r t i f i e d trsmbttt
course fet which Bseyksrn-
«d to dsal WBM the auay
needs of tte elderly patient
a»i his testily.

A t *

vice and
Union, tbe aides observed
the physiotherapy rehabili-
tation of stroke victims.

Some potential aides are
students, and others axe
housewives, while some
axe tooting: *° supplement
their Income with part-
time . employ wieiw. All
share one common goal —
to help me sick, the needy
and me Invalid.

Those interested in die
program may contact tbe
VisSmg Homcmaker Ser-
vice of Central Union Coun-
ty, mrasid at 526 North
Ave. E. la Westfield.

HUGE LIVING ROOM CLEaRANCE
40% OFF

EARLY AMERICAN
• SOFA and LOVE SEAT or

SOFA. CHAIR and OTTOMAN

f$599

t t t ttdMf fft
tbe grease gen
finish and win not be re-

edwwxtoxdmaxyi

ax hi Pwaatrtc Rewpirasory
Care axwscBstd by me Cen-
tral New Jersey LuagAsan.

Brookdale O
CoUsae hi Uacxoft wiU he
held today atjhe college.
announced Mrs. Dorothea

items. This
or

or
trUty, hat

sttrfacedbt.Tbe Clark Planning
Board will hold its last

Oft Bs
proposed draft of me

blaster Plan today at 8
p-m. in the Municipal
BuiWmg.

Union aadHudsonCounttes.
by tbe

Pxc—rcgiatra—
l d and the

winbesekct-
by me ttajactiva bos-

The currscttium will m-
CIUSB aa overview of pedU-
tric hsa; disease, peaUtxic
oxyaea dierapy, blood gas
•aaqstti. arddDcial airway
nsaasgcBteBt* esiexgeacy
creaiBHBt, bream sotadB,
breath control techniques,
nursaaj assessaient of the
pediatric patient and the
atahiUzation of the pedia-
tric patient in. respixatorr
distress.

mforasarionia

S8HKISV24

Y AMERICA
SOFA and LOVE SEAT or

SOFA. CHAM and OTTOMAN

available by telephoning the
asworlirtnn mtUSTRaritam

Clark, at 272-3678.

MARTIN'S
17 WESTF1EU1VL, 3t1-MMTttTM

•ksiwM OMMafta - as SMH
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itiif Ummn,11 to 1
The Johnson Kepxmal

girls dcfraird Sc Mary's
of Elizabeth 16 «D 1 last

•week. The wtatiag piacber
waa Sue Uarwhall, aad k
was her mird wta wim two
losses.

toe girls had lour trip-

and had one RBI; EUca
Alcxaoa followed t> taHy
two RBTs; Sue Marshall
made two hits aad two
RBl's aad Rita Yaruasv-
age scored two bats.

The Crusaders are now
5 aad 3, after losing K>

Tne Union Catholic Vlfc-
• s added tne Ranvay m-

BD their vicaory bell
with a. 3-1 decision on April
18 at Veteran's Memorial
Field. The Indians are win-
less in fire conference
fames.

Tom Coleman of die Vi-
kings drove in two runs for
the winners. He singled
home a run tat tne first and
added a sacrifice fly in ibe
seventh.

Rafcway scored its only

GOOD Tmf KG . . . Tbe Rahway Recreattoa Dept.
week recognized a Rabway youth ior U s work J
tiner at Mea's Basketball League gaaw
-• ' • f—T the "Special Service Award** from cary
sports director, Richard Gxfacnfce, right, i s Jody
Corriwom.

Keim Hugger and
by Ed U^ftfihrla*

Mike Pxamuk won bis
third game in fear s a n s
tor ike Ytfcjngs, gtvmg ap
eight bta. Ranway oadnV
same number, but
flour errors.

Hugger opened tne u
with a h i n n e first
nmg, tne next Indian am—
gled, but tbe locals tailed
to score a ran.

nam\mi a\m\mVmmwa>nr spsns

A am

The Rahway ladiaaa
their first game of the

22 at V

Rahway City Spans
D i r e c t o r Richard
Gritacafce acted as awarder
sad awaiww. mis wees, as
be yu M mr 0 me Reczea-
taom Oast/s "Special
Service Award" DO Jbdy
Corridoa tor •IIIBM as

fcrnedt-
'sMem's Basket-

1 received
listed States Jaycees*

Service

Tbe U

award at its Aprat II

Walter E. IJlrichofRaavay
praised me sports aide tor
his "ouesttadmg work and
A j f a * the
activities m Rahway.'

son April
Held in an 8-2
over me Wall Towaahip
Kattcs.

The winning pitcher lor
me Indians was senior,
Wayne Wo Jcik, who allow-
ed five hits, struck out

rcn and walked four.
The Indians broke me

open m me laatof i
as Mike

reached on aa efSor.1
Wo Jcik smgled aad Vtectat
Faau wasted. a> foil up the
sacks. Bob Natter singled

a a wild pftach.
Then Mike Warcbol.
ior. arote
floOovedsya
le. The fmal nm wasscor-
edoBabdkbydwKaigbts*

Mike Warcaol drove ia
Bob Nasser had

two bits and drove in two
Wayae Wo Jcik had

done i

The Clark Babe
League season opened at
the Frank K. Hebmly School
Field on April IS warn an

Rahwaj s record is now
oae and five, and the post-
poned fame warn Rnarllr
was re-scheduled forMon-
day.Mayl5.

mmnm
CMCMfS CltMWI

jcharles H. Brewer » * . K ^
School Chess and Checker CHark school, woa
Club member. Aaron Roth. ""J 0 ' aoiirnamfnt last

week — the c h e c k e r
"Hags" tilt — JLxmdmg
to Ames R. Powers, physi-
cal edvcaaiQa sasr^ îcaiir.

Seventh grader, Richie
Smith* fittiabed secoadz
eighth grader, PwalPreias,
finished third, and eimtfx
g r a d e r . Mate Brauss,
finished tourth. Roth won
the

In me first game,
accorso'a Nursery de-
feated Country Squire 7-4.
The piachers tor Boaac-
corso s Nursery were An-
thony Peters and Kenneth
Petren. The pip-fn*rs for
Country Squire were Rob-
ert Nicol and James Bra-
cutD. Petren, a 14-year-
old, did an outstanding ktb
m relief, atriUag out two
cijatefative batters with
the bases loaded n> Insure

Tbe second game saw
Fritz Sales defeat CUrfc

Lanes 2-1 j
The pitchers for FJ
Sales were Michael Stavit-
sky, who was at Jured m
boron of me first iaal _ .
aad Joel Frost. The piacaer
for Claxfc Laaes was Briaa
Kernan.

The final game of tfteday.
higMtgfttrri fay five RBl's by
VFW's 15-year-old Mich-
ael Furness. brought vic-
tory ID mat team /-Sever
Sports Club. The pitchers
lor VFW were Todd Fetter
and Mark Coraello. The
piichers for Sports d a b
were Thomas Drat and
JohnCraade.

Furness was named die
league's Outstanding Play-
ero of me Week.

CtUMPIOK CACERS. .

ptoa All-Stars.
Tim Goat*. Brace Taylor,
Brace Davis. Jerry McGamfs aad Jars: Way.

SmTft
•rgaanahm

wfll a
Saturday. May 6.

maa
4A and 4B at
PaxfcmEUsaaem-
ior me U

try- ftmrm, fifth mat
seventh.

CoaatyTi
aaU Leagues. The
is Saturday, May U .

The Cauk Board of Eaa-
catiCB, atfta April 19 meet-

10 years of

Leagoeand H a n d U y e a n
of age ID qualify forme
Yowl

Ahfrth

1477-1971 wean

GwJfttt ami i l t t t

y g
John Serio, Mike Nardo,
Preiss and Smith.

tournament on
agenda Is a

double >anp checker wir -
nament which began mis
week, r e p o r t e d Mr.
Powers.

The club m e e t s bi-
weekly aad baa 10 mem-
bers.

Wine not?

The CUrk Recreatioa
Pony Bawehall League
played under sunny skies
this week wim die Clams
and Mets winning their
openers.

In a walk-marrcdgame,
Mike Shurtt (1-0) struck
out 10 Twin batters to cap
a 13-3 win for tbe Giants.
Sburtz also led his team
at tbe place with two hits.
The Twins had big sticks
with two hits apiece from
Bob Jooak, Gregg Rosz-

kowski and Tom Dellasala
but despite the offense
Shurtz managed so keep
more Twins from denting
tne home plate.

With the bases full of
Qibs and the score S-6
Mets, Tom Reina came in
relief of Chris Lubniew-
skl (1-0) and struck, out
die side, going on m down
the Cubs 11-6 PiulMalltrr.
two for four earlier tied
tbe score with a baaes-
clearing double to set tbe
stage for Reina's relief
stopper.

Honwis

CASX. H. KUXFF SCHOOL

Sports
schedule

Today

Golt
ford.

Tesaas. PUmfieftd

Glrla"
at Clark.

Rahway acUn-

Tomorrow

Golf.
Teams.

at Rahway.
at Clark.

is a $5
ire. Regt-
leanUed a>

brmg ha Brian g l o v e s .
Please telephone 352-8431
far tamer information.

'Saturday sad Sunday,
April 29 and 30,, at 2 . 3 and
4 pjn. axe tbe last Usses
the Trailside Fiaaetazium
will present "Tbe (Tnhtin
Numbers.

This program tells the
saury of Meaoa. a Greek
mathrwiaririaa who devised
a way of co-^rdmadag

On Friaay-
"Star Party" win be heal
at me loop area of the
Watchung: Reservation.
Those inttrested are asked
to meet at me area at 9
pan. — w e a t h e r per-
mitting.

i H^ Planetarium has &

wiB IOB
oatoBAarAaOi

AftFatofc-
lO

for mis 19-mOe ride.
are asked to

Oa Saturday. May 20,
11

ARC Day. a Hi

AS entries iDUfit be sab-
by Friday, May 26.

a t 9 pkaiM ao* MCO a^^^u^v»

Uama. Coaaty Park Com—
MgT**M. P.O. Box 275,
"«*«*—»_ S.3. 07207, with
a $25 entry fee for

ia the Janior Wrestling

ftAHWAY m PATU0T

CORNtt

REMEMBERING THE
ceived certificates in g
*> right, are: Fred Sawade, secretary; Fred Roesch, Mrs. Maria Klenner

l b h 9 2 d b i h d T 3 W

FAITHFUL. . Members of r£e Deutscher Club m Clark re-
to tbe organization. Pictured, left
h M M Kl who wing , , y; , ,

celebrate her 92nd birthday on Tuesday, May 3; Lutz Weber, dub president; Mrs.
Gertrude Hoffmann^ Ernest Brautigam and Paul ReinttarB.

apktcfcitog.

sored by me park
aaon aad one New
Assn. of Recanted Ctttataa;
LraioB County Unit, wm be
held atdKTrailataeNaaire
nifirharr

Help is

Uae flvmg, cot-

r, April 29

Track. Summit Relays.
Girla" Softball, Claxk

atWraififkL 1:30 pjn.
Lacroaae, Liimgaaw at

Clark. 1 o'clock.
nasfhall. Westfield at

Claxk. 1=30

seating capacity of 35 per-
aona, Admissfcui is SOCper
person, and children tatder
the age of eight win DOC be
admitted.

Trailside ftrfflfti>s» op-
eraaed by The Union Cooaty
Pazfc Commissioe, are lo—
caaed at Coles Ave. and
New Providence Rd. in

nature

For amber

tne Crusaders. Erco-

'M71MITOU Coach Steve ShotuVs
Johnson Regional lacrosse
team won its first game of
the season., a 11-2 triumph
over me Hornets of Han-

over Park on the losers*
field on April 15.

Jim Lidon, senior at-
rackman, scored five goals
and had one assist to pace

tano, a senior a-id fWMrr,
scored three goals, and
Peter Drum
iwim
ahdh*d six asatats. while
freshman Joan VUl hat me
net and Deaa Ercolaao, a
aophomore, had law aaaiat

The Crusaders dropped
a 6-1 dedsiaa tamp-i

Moaday. May 1

Golf. Clark at Berkeley
Heights aad Hillside at
Rahway.

Tuesday. May 2

The Nature and Srirncf
Centex is open, weekdays,
excludmc Fridays, from 3
tt> S and Saturdays, Stm-
days and holidays from 1

5 Fl *

233—5930.

rarti 1 iimmiaaijBiT'afciai
Couaty ia eatiited BD eater
a ocam m each dtvmauaof
the Sink Aaaaal LWoa
Couoty Girls*
LouxasmcntB ao se

by me pack com-

Sponsored by
McAa Shoe Stares, me Ka-

•dPufc
Pxesiacat*s

Coaaril on P h y s i c a l
Sports. Dae

itves l o c a l
_ Je ir faasllies
"to take an all-

psid crip S3 x major
d t j for dtvistoa

Ewn If worM travel tmt A
JOQT twJgv this y*ar. yen eao
PH a "taste" at Kmtcn lasds
vttfc a rood tntrntaOcml cMk-
book or t«o — u d QBT colkc-
ttoo of wtnes of all n illriii

7Ot» know
from Fraim aad Ralj.Bwlkn*

ernets
Rvminta. and CUkt?
and Isratl also offer a mnibvr
of Bat vartoal wiams.

G»r ma ay and Swit
pr»»nt a special klad of ttmwl
white vtne. Ttaae from Span
u d Portacal ofhtr a cvrtato
d*nc*r?. onto -with a tlnctlar
brinunce that almost fci***w,
Greece Rvifiry, alt are dls-

•NnONCOsXTCD

L
574mOU1f S7

acCUrk.
Track. RoseUe

at dark.
VoOeybal!. Craaford at

Clark.
Teaais. Scotch Plains at

Rahway.
Track. Rahway at Plain-

field.
Gtris' Softtwll. Rahway

at Roadie.
Paw? hall, Roselle at

Rshway.
BaaebaU. Union Catholic

at Clark.

Wednesday. EUy 3

Coif. PlairtfleM atCUrfc.
Lacrosae. Clark at Sum-

mit.
Girls* Softball, Union

Catholic at Rahway.

y
to 5 pun. Flease
352-S410 far fiirmer infor-
mation.

• • •
Twc hikes, a ramble, a

bike ride and a clean-up
are scheduled this weekend
for members of the Unioa
County Hiking Club aad
their guests.

Tbe Waadhung; Ramble
will be Saturday, April 29.
Hikers will meet leader
f*hT*WFin Kaufmaan of
Rahway at the Trailside
Nature and Science Censer
parking lac at 10 ajau Par-
ticipants are asked DQ bring
lunch.

The Pyagyp to Ttorati.
Hike is also scheduled for
April 29. Hikers wiU meet
at me Essex tall barrier of
the Garden Scale Parkway
at S;15 ajDDu, coeaolidste
cars and meet at the Arden

lot at 9i3O ajn.
are asked oo

Play will begin in War-
laanco Pazk at niialmh
BnarBe, om Saturday, June
10, coBonuans; on Soaaay,
June II aad Saturday **«*
Sunday, Juae 17 aad 18.

Three divisions will be

get a ataular trip to the
Baala at me major League
All-Scar Game in Saa
Dfceao.C«liL

The finals metric a re-
cepriott aad naanjirr aad tne

will be gaests of the base-
ball coBuniasaoaer ax his
annual hmcaeon for All-
Scar players.

Fnul regi
local
Saturday, May 13.

ior the

ttd Dtvis bwm CMi

The Laacera of Llvmg-
ston will invade Nolan Field
on Saturday, May 29, for a
meeting wiifc J b
Pffirrnal1
I p

CUit

Hi

loot a Tftrill ing,
contest to the
Central Red

Devils 6-5.
Scorers for Coach Steve

Shohfi's team, were; Dean
Ercolan* wim two goals and
one assist; his brother,
John, hitting the pet once;
Jim Undoa. scoring one;
John Schneider, a mioV
fieUer, wim one, andPeter
Drummood, wttfz mree as-
sists.

STA.XDKG OF TEAMS

Moat vines we drtafc ire mad*
from frape«. bat J V I B makes
extra-special wises of rtce aad

This kind of travel Isn't ex-
pensive — taere'sawMechotce
of wines at toss ttanH abottte.
Come la aari see.

CUamtalJ.

tOIIMB 4
tocaf Moving 6 Storag*

AGENT/J
213 SOUTH AVE. E TEL. 276089$

CtANfOftO

S i

,•290

•62-2714 494-24O4

WATCBXKG O0K5EHE5CE
BASEBALL

OFtAffWAT ROOSEVELT SCHOOLOtCS Criaamt

SwrtfeC

WaatFanst
Alabama
GMTgU

KSCX.15

W L
4 I
3 S
z :
2 S
Q 4

RwatltrCatBOllc

BJkRWAT
RastOt

t
t
t
X

2 3
0 5
0 5

The garbage dumps of
today may wen be the public
parks of tomorrow aad a
leagaiih, project at Rut-
gers Uatvcrsiry in New
Brunswick is helping m;
it nappes. * •

The fcfca of usmg
fills for~ parks- has
arbaoDd for a wnOeV-bot
aome 'onusoal problems
wore showing up, and the
chaaces of growing; shade'
trees on the **—ift«
seemed remote.

What was happening was
the death of vegetation at
and near the landfill T̂ TTS
said Prof. Franklin B.
Flower of East Brunswick.
a member of me New Jer-
sey Cooperative Extension
Service at me state unirer-
siry*s Cook College.

Prof. Flower and Prof.

Rahway whoV"a Inemher
of the college's department
of plant pathology, worked
together with graduate stu-
dents on die project, which,
looked for the cause of me
prohlesns and some possi-
ble *nhi>frinf

"The first time this*
came s> my attention was
back in 1968, when one of
the county mTrpnttinn a^gnts
called tck ask far my help in.
idenrirjiiag ttte cause of the
death of vegetatku m me
yard of a home in Cherry
Hill,"* said Prof. Flower.

"1 found the soil there to
be saturated with landfill
gases, primarily carbon
niOTfite and methane, which
were killing the plants.The
home was built near tne site
of a former Ja*ytPfl and.
gases from the fill were
migrating below ground.
Since men I have seen many
of these cases,1* he added.

There- were enough oc-
currences ID lead Profs.
Flower and Leone to write

; which wj
e federal En-

_ _..__ Protect ion
Agency's Sol id and
Hazardous Waste Dtvisiosv
asking the agency to mad
some research.

The dMsfon agreed and
tbe research, began wim me
mailing of 1J0OS question-
naires BD sederaM. stafieaâ L
local solid waste offices,
land grant cnllrgrs, UJS.
SoU Canservation. Service
offices and others knowl-
edgeable in the problem
area. -

On me basis of me 300
replies received from all
50 states and Puerto Rico.
an on-site survey was
taken, covering the country
in. nine basic climate re-
gions.

Results showed vegeta-
j f ? S f

all "pares~of^he* country^
some types of trees were
aopftrenoy awre tolerancof
IandfiU rniwytfnw _̂ ^p^
mere were several effec-
tive ways BD prevent land-
fill gas migration in the
first place and cancel out
the probiest completely.

A landfill eiperimesc
now being conducted by
graduate student Ed Cilmao
of West Orange at an East
Brunswick site i s screen-
ing rrequendy-used shade
tree species for their
adaptability to landfill con—
dittoes and y**̂ rfna; gas
interception techniques.

Ia greenhouse tests at
the same site, graduate
student John Arthur of
Haxtet Is evaluating the
tolerances of plants, rang-
ing from tomatoes to woody
species, to simulated land-
fill gas mixtures.

Gas migration, problems
only began arising in me
last 15 years or so due to
pressures placed on land

users and tbe enactment of
a law which required
changes in the way landfills
were operated. Prof.
Flower explained.

"Prior aa the late 195G*s.
many landf i l l s were
actual ly open-burning:
dumps in which most of the
biodegradable mater ia l
was consumed before the
landfill was closed. This
meant there was less
Settling Of marorJâ  amj
almost no development of
the gases formed when or-
ganic matter decomposes
in an oxysen-free atmos-
phere, such as under layers
of soil lit a landfill* he
added.

"Laws against open
twirning in 'ftirpps went into
effect in 1956. Instead of
burning tbe material, it was

of soil co cut down on odor
problems, prevent papers
front blowing, reduce tbe.
hazard cf fires aadaooo.
with tbe final soil cover
over the refuse beingsome
two feet deep." theprofes-
sorer-*-•*—J

As
deteriorated o t e r the
years, gases began to ac-
cumulate . When thev-
reached sufficient pres^.
sure levels they began to
look for a way out. The
gas often couldn't move
upward because of the sail
layers, so it began to move
sideways until it found a
pathway to the surface.

As the gases came up
they affected the root sys-
tems of plants and began ID
destroy the vegetation in
that area.

Tfc* SCM*C* «f pediatrics
wt f •» •«•< aTlStfc.
t w i i y Swtsawi pfcywtawi
Milt tea R«»ntt«t».

WEEK'S TOP SCORESS

CXanaa

SCffiDCLE
Tveay
Uata CattoUc

CaaaOc at Roa*D>.
Twwday,

Q
at Bwat

aEsaix

WCE

«jaxa.ra«

i
tow.

aac

CARRY OUT
FOODSHOPPE

| 31V2IS0

OBM i l l *Jt Ik al P.M.

CT BOTS

Ml
MtCftftput

TO.

BCSCXTS
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WESTS TOP- 3CCBCB3
TV
KT* HEAL GASSER Plans ao make pazka out of sanixarr landfills ram mao problems

it wan found gas from me sites waa migratmg below ground aad killing vegeu-
Sriaariaia at Rutacra University have beea srudyinj the probtetn aad feel they

aUght nave aome answers.

BiBy hUrtia of Clark, at
aa avezaae speed of 81^
smiles per hoar, won me off-

Sc Pmialaim, Fix, de-
Betty Cook, the

Fast as has time was, it
duplicate Us speed

nceat races m
where be aver-

aged M.76 miles per boor,
me faaeesc time ever re-
corded at an oH-shoxe

anributrd bis
vicaory to me stabUity of
the 30-foot Cigaretx

Ued by a aliaaU boatbuilder.
DOB AXOBDW. m a race
which saw several aop con-
tenders spin out.

"We sever had any pro-
blems." the champ said.
Tbe host was under control
at all limes, if me seas
had been Jut alitde rou*n»
Imaak
beea. even better, be added*.

Bill Siebea. of Rahway
26m in tbe 82nd

Marathon oa April
17 m aae tme of two hours,
IS mmutes and 29 seconds.
The race was won by BUI
lodfgri of Boston m two

10 minutes and 13
f. Over 5,000 run-

Jim Ceiger
of the Berkeley Heights
Higblaaders shutout me
Johason Regional Crusa-
ders last week. 2-0 al-
lowiag oaly two hits.

Geiger attack out eigbt
Clark batters.

Ward Parker provided
tbe batting support for the
Highlanders with three
hits, rnrtnding a single in, y; fTgl in
the third and a triple in
the fifth that drove in the
two runs. Clark's record
is now two and five, while
Berkeley Heights is four
andtwo.

• • •
The Mixed Team and

Zion Lutheran. No. 2 re-
mained ia a tie for first
place in the Rahway Wom-
en's Church Bowling Lea-
gue following last week's
action.

Osceola was swept" bv*
tfce Mixed Team, whileZiec:
No. 2 took themeasureof
the Trinity Team 2-1.

In other games Zion Lu-
theran No. 1 won 2-1 over
tbe Leftovers, and St.
Paul's look the Scatterpins
2-1. * ^

June Svifara of Zion Lu-
theran No. 1 hit a high game
of 191, followed by LJI
Wimka. aa.Oaceololer.wim
a 177; Julie Crans of Zion
Lutheran, No- 2, at 171; Pat
Babtcfa of die Mixed Team,
at 17-1; Nancy Ficke of Os-
ceola. at 163, and Lvno
Bostrom of Sc. Paul's, at
169.

• • •
Coach Jim McDonald's

Rabway track team defeat-
ed the Uons of Roselle
Catholic by the score of
73-58 ax a dual meet on
the local cinder track. Bud-
dy Bazaes Book hem sprints
and; was* on s warning relays
tean for tne Indians.
7 Micker Sohijich of the
Lions scared a i a

Cranford defeated Rah-
way in voUevbaU 15-13.
7-15 and 16-14.

• • •
In t e n n i s Cnnford

scored a 4-1 win over John-
son Regional.

In girls* Softball. Girls*
Catholic of Roselle defeat-
ed Mother Seton 5-3. Don-
na Delmont's triple and
Eileen Sales' four « » J ^
bases paced the winners
to their fifth victory in six
starts.

The golf team of Johnson
Regional defeated Roselle
17-1.

• * •
Jim Lawlor of Rahway,

former prrrhing ace of me
St. Joseph's Falcons of
Metuccen, a freshman at
Rutgers University, pit-
ched his first complete
game aa the Scarlet Knights
walloped Howard Univer-
sity of Washington 7-3 wim
a 15-bit attack.

Lawlor allowed five hits,
fanned five, aad warned,
three for his mird wm at
four starts and me Rutgers
»S2a*E 11* ^ 1 fe 1*
games*

Rutgers s c o r e d five
times in the second insaag
for a 5-0 lead, as Mike
Hoover delivered two runs
with a double and Gerry
Tlg&e drove haste two
more with a triple.

Everywhere t went this
week, the conversation
was: Who will be the next
football coach for the- In-
diana?

The sports Eus of Rah-
way hope me Board of Edu-
cation will give serious
c o n s i d e r a t i o n to tola

choice. Whether be Is cho-
sen from me present staff
or wrlrctrw ftmn the out-
side, let's be ftttr vorh him
and give Bam me support
which is needed » keep me
a t h l e t i c program mtbe
school at i tr aarne top Igrel
at which JbeMartino left: it.

Rahway has been a grave
yard of fontfalT coaches —
we have bad five since the

They were Jim Taigia,
now at Rutgers University,
Jim Bffnarn. Kevin Rear-
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Mrs. Kathleen Handley
Sauerbrunn, a former Rah-
way resident, was present-
ed vt& Ac dtscisguished
Douglass Society Award at
the Founders Day celebra-
tion of tee 60th anniversary

"iroaginatica and perser-
Terance is developing and

a number ofp g
important federal pro-
grams.**

» ^ M

don, Fraafc CeheOo and last
but not least, Joe MarTinn.

Let's hope "The Road to
Glory" has oaly met wirfca
short deaoar aid oat a per-
manent road Hprfr

. • • •
Plans were completed

for tee Aaauai Junior
Olympic Track: and Field
Meet, sponsored by theKi-
wanis Club, Sears Roebuck
k Co. and me Rafcway Rec*
readon DepC The event will
be held acme Rakway River
Park in Rahway on Satur-
day, May 13.

For Information, please
relrphnnr 3*1^000, exr.5S

PUTTING FOR CHARITY . . . Tickets for the Lie
Professiottal Coif Assn. Coca Cola Coif Classic to be
held at tbe Forsgate Country Club in Jamesburg from
Tuesday, May- § la Sunday, May 21, are available at
Rahway Hofl£|jf__4hci«Ti is Mrs. Nancy Introcaso of
me^bosoitammmmmmaV- chairn^maa of ticket sales,

of each ticket sold

or 59, het
pjn.

9 a-m. and 4

Toe Sears-Roebuck Jun-
ior Oiyaaaac* American
Athletic Union Track and
Field
boys and girts between tbe
ages cf 14 aad 17 will be
held at Middfesex High
School in Middtesex on Sat-
urday. Juae 14. for boys
and on Friday, June % for
girls at Randolph High
School fix Randolpb Town-
ship.

For information, please
telephone 3S1-40OO.

• • •

Brunswick on April 16.
Mrs. Sauerbrunn, the

former Miss Kathleen
Handley, is the first wom-
an attorney n> be appointed
an assistant general coun-
sel ia the United States
Dept- of Housing and Urban.
Development and is now an
associate general counsel
wim KCD.

She has received recog-
nition in J career which
began, with, law studies
started ac Rutgers Univer-
sity ia New Brunswick and
completed at Southern
Methodist University in
Dallas, Tex. After years of
community* service in. this
area, during which she was
president of several state-
wide organizations, Mrs.
Sauerbrunn went 09 work at
HUD 10 years ago.

Since then her legal en-
deavors hare earned her a
Certificate of Merit for

AT THE KICK-OFF. . -More than 1,000 people report-
edly attended Rep. Matthew J. Rinalcb'scampaignkick-
off dinner ac $100 a plate is the Town and Campus Res-
taurant m West Orange on April 14. Shown discussing
strategy with the congressman,, who represents Rabway
and Claxfc, i s Sen. Robert Dole of Kansas, righ£.

fcoMtftlttontd
ihwtrottm#tit
Heating and Airconcittomng
Rahway. NJ 07065
20T 388 0249

We're new in Rahway.
Wespecializein residential systems.
Calf today for a free estimate

ELECTMC
SERVICES

Plugs - Switches - Li«rlil>
Stoves - Heat - Driers

Aur Conditioners

100 -^IP 220\ Service
VICTOR SKAKANDY

RAHWAY 388-3612

ton
.Costume Jewelry
Music Boxes
Figurines
Fenton Glass
HumraeLs ~ - -
Pilgrim Glass
Wide Range of Books
Bestsellers
Bibles

;Children's Books
•Paper Books .-

(3,000 Titles)

3B-IM1

-INBEUN-

1349 Oakrree Rd^ Iselin

tttt A
Custom >ladr-To-«nlrr

F l 1-3311

Railway
F;fcshion F

1\TCB1«IB

- I-inrnt - Yard

t MAIN ST RAHWAY

Bauer-Brooks Co.

REALTOR"

REAL ESTATE • INSURANCE

Is Our Byword'
1441lrvm|St.

RAHWAY. N.J . M1-9M*

AUtOCUSSRAHWAY
GLASS WORKS INC.

CUSTOM MMOtS
traoanuL cuss t sam

pttai waosutts

tors

Stars Vmmwsft

3SS-1590
St.

rn.m i<*MJ

Ihinatome FamiK Dinnei

Orders t« Tafce O«t

Canton Hoitse
Restaurant

1540 IRVING STREET

RAHWAV. N. J.

Tm\

REPAIRS MARUN':
Floor & Beddini

JOLDBWTTS

FlKOTt-'BE - BEDoMS

Come In And Browse

IvyStorcb 3SS-O453

Irvimc S .» Rahway

jr . Misses
Half Sizes

Over

50YEMS
And Soil Anxious

ANTHONY'S
amtoft. lay Smaa

Bicycles
Powertnowers
Locks..Safes
Strongboxes
Cutlery, e t c

1537

MLIBAIMIB

388-3118

Dan's

Interior. Exterior

QMllfYNOM

RHBIMU1B

ttMMO
SCOTCH FLAPS, X. J.

tors

46 E. CHERRY ST.
» Open

Tucs. i Wed. 9-c
Sac 9-4;3O

Thurs. i Fri. 9-T:30

ovtsncuin
Municipal Parking

In Rear of Shop

mlSltmTS
••APERIES

MADE TO ORDER

iws. wHoumr co.
79 EAST MILTON AVCNUC

. N



KAHWAT

U May 7, the Asrfl l presltssttlal
1-raiaaH "*

fer Jeffrey BtnV» "UHeawceaaaa

HatBaTscatiEker, i t -
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M«*Bcr* of
No- « 7 of

$2.Cafta»ta«fll

I
ftTSS » » M f e i ^S«p^t»ck*p5ittcitT
cLiBaTZtr rf raamaV chairman. V i a c c a t
tS^O. * Chilian ^ ^

PRACTICAL LESSCN. . .EigfNh-gnde
Closes**** Class" at Ae Charles H- BrewerSchool«« Clark
Clara: Beard of Education President Mrs. Taeawa PataV.

of * r School BoardV left » n # a , arcz
tp Donna Rudjyfc, atra. Purdy, Veroair

bera.j«£ die April 13

JB
ai a vaere Mferal acttrfcy
•CM already proved B> fee s
M B acaa aad cvcadcstnct

LOOKMG CLOSELY . . . Dr.
exaatfaiag a patfewr fer signs of oral
free oral caacer screen** field at ftahasy
recently. One hundred fifty ose people ax*
of tne free service and of that mavacx; 49
fcrred to as oral surgeon lor fcOkm-up. Ui

program* toclude a free
scneduled ior Thursday. May 4,

6 ID 8 p-m. There i s a free crtirartna progr
tbe «mic of "Alcoholism*" scheduled far Tbw
May 25. at 7:30 p

1*>3
MKOB

MlB ttfeflmlltt
The Literature, Art and

Home Oepcs. of
y Woman s Club

p
the ftabway Woman s Club
eacfr held their awataly
meecbigs daring the lace
two weeks.

On April 17 Miss Ade-
laide Smidt was honored
by tfie Literature Depc with
a birthday party bosaed by
Mrs. Arthur S. CoUyerand
Mrs. Tor CedemU at tbe
home of Mrs. Henry L.

dK April 12
Americaa iJoaie
Mr*. VUUaai Caaay.

i n May _
at die Boaae off Mrs. Co*o-
jnan S|f my^| of HffMr ^If^
ic was asaaaacedk

Eacti nestaerof tne Art
Oepc received
crocaeaed daisy
a

April 13 mi m a t odd
off Mra.FctdU

of M L Dr. B m a had n> en-

Mr. BaB. also prop ond tried m

BMsmnmMnil

are »
on Tnyraday. May 11, aad

m Thursday,

Soewarc B. Kean, pre«t-
dnut of Utttfey Propane Co.
of n i l miiti was elected
treasurer of tbe National
LP-Gss Asao. yesterday.

Ne» oflcers were elec-
ned dvcmgme Association's
47m Annual International
Convention and

National
Com

at me AstrofcaUia Houston,
Tex.

Mr. Kens also serves as
vice president

nsststnnr treasurer of
Nations! Utilities I Indus-
tries as well as assistant
treasurer of Hizabemnwn
Gas Co., a natural gas
utility. Utility Propane Co,
is a subsidiary of National
Utilities 4.

of 0V
AssoV.
mitee and a fcrmcr chnir-
man of the NLPGA Blaifcet
DevelopnieflC
He is also a to
tor of the New
Natural Gas Assn. He in a
member of the
Gas Assn. and

ton
He i s a past president of

the Union Council of Boy
Scouts of Amrrlm and
serves on the g — I I I I T
Board. Mr. Kean in active

PUBUC NOTICE

CMaqr.

raisiaf

UattersityoC
FOB

PUBLJC NOTKE
CtMtK

PUBLIC NOTK^E
COSrOOAL SCPFIKS

• • • '
DCVUCJTVC FAPEK
5PS2TT AMD MMEO)

* ». (Z9ERJL

Asm tr, im. . • • •

n m e s . Instesdofchalleng-
ing tbe lies of dictators,
we nave drawn baefc. In me
future, we should nuke it
clear oppressive
will pay a p t t
moral price tor

Miss South read poems
she wrote describing her
trips V Scandanavia and
Bermuda.

Egg decorating and the
history and traditions of
me egg were outlined at

p r
acidities — no m a t t e r
wttat tfcefr Ideology; aai ao

race or

meBanway P m U c U .
hrary onThnxndny.Msy 11.

m a n o t h e r
smmsftuuv Mr. Bell
cuasd PresidenK Carter of^

He began bis career in
me am mduscry wim me
Brooklyn Union Gas Co.
and Joined tbe Elizabeth-
town Gas Co. in August,
1960. National Utilities &
industries entered tbe pro-
pane business in 1965, and
Mr. Kens* was elected
president of this new sub-
sidiary. Utility Propane
serves approx imate ly
10,000 accounts dtrougbout
New Jersey from eigbcoffi-
ces .

Mr. Kean isapascpresi-
dent of me New Jersey LP-
Gas Assn. .and has been a.
direcmr of tjiac association
since 1964. He is chairman

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
Call 3SS~0o00

PUBLIC NOTICE

. . SDTTCEOF

7L£ASE TAKE 5OTEE not
afsOcatfai U s b m mas» to
tte Mwictpal Board of Alan*-
Be B*wra«r Contxvt of tt»
Cttj of RafeiMy to In—nr »
39S Wvst Crsri A W * C«T-
porattoB. tradlncasatlkCsPtei.
ftir ptvmiats laca«c<f at 3St
West G » d A m w

tail CoossmpHoa U L > — So.
C-26 bRrctonw Isawd toGra-
pae C * n t 5 .

for tf» prendaM tocatod at
1747 PatRrsoo Stw«t Balway.
New Jersey.

The names and addresses of
an officers, directors aotf
stockholders ct tbe -ypTtrMT
308 Vest Grand .".venoe Corp..
areas fbllowsr

Daniel V
CStocfcboHrr. y
Treasurer. Dlrectar)

Carrs T i w r e Road
Ctarfcsbnrc. %ew Jersey 0C5X0

Sllcftael Ltsardt
CStockboUFr. FrestdMr.

NES£ WE AAE . . . Mamme

principal
«f h d t e d

n»d JDD.O0O
of nonvvotln^ psw*

ftlNMMIfi

rnlil—j i rimaailnri l i t

iiae" at Aistor L. Tnlawi
Regfcnal High ScaooL.

Accordtac^b Jbaeph
Stxtftp cnSosncc tttrccssf,
"back «* tbe Ia»e" refer*
to the nw of ft1*

Syscem, a

access tocoUeft,
occiHMCloBal and ft*—" ̂ **
aid data tfuoagh a coes-
putcT Eeradaal located JB
tne school's
CCS.

npmf
Bis way.

Oes reapoads by
tse deafre sata* kx

have vascaoounts
of pose-secondary infcr-
madon at their fingertips.
Tbe ase of tbe system also
allows a user BO analyze
bis/her personal back-
ground and its affect on
u c range o£ opooos a»ati»
able n c t e student.

The InffiiflofT of die
service i s not to make de-
cisions for a student or
provide pi arancnf service.
RJBser, it i s as additional
resource for suggesting
nmfcei careeraadcoOegc

based on a
s seeds aad inter-

HWMnfN B j nsmfnVw n̂l
Six Railway and three

Clark ftsnents were named
ID- the> honors and desn t
lists at Fairjenjh plcjkhv
son University in T
far * e 1977 fan

To achieve me honor*

a grade point average of
X 5 o r better out of apossS-
hie 4J0 and dean's list re-
quirements are 3.2 or

On dK honors roll were:
Edward J- Hrzpatrick and
Jeffrey Goldberg; of Clark*
and Barry Lefsky, Jbba A.
r».^Mfa. Miss Carol A.
Roaelli and Thomas
Stdannt of Rafaway.

Dean's Ust nominees in-
chntedi Gordon T.Vigginno
of Clark and the Misses
Laurie Enfcnane. and Jill
E. Scfaupp of Rabway.

ART FOR DISTANCE'S SAKE This S5-foot mural
was painted by first graders at tbe Frank K. Hehnly
School in Clark. Ic depicts circus performers anil
»i"i | |« la celebrate Youth Art Month, The smcients
are is tne classes of Mrs. Tulio D*At!iianc, Miss
Patricia Finzel and Miss Rooin Syvertsen, under the
superviaioc of art teacher Jack Tatnssovich. The
project was also done in conjunction with tie spring
musical, "Here Comes tbe Circus Parade," by Mrs.
Charles Havens, a teacher at the school.

tttw tokmqmt held

TO

SEMME& RECRCATKK ,,-
ASD SCPFEJES)

tuar Arnm
UITC BAB*

KiroaiMveDfty

C0MPCTE8 MACTTCTA3CE
CPiTTRACT FOB

or r ICE

PUBUC NOTICE

CDBPOBATKSIBWTB3C

AI.

PLEAS TAKE SOT1CE »at
tft* Board of Adjastamt of tt»
CUT «T Vitaw a* * • cwtte-
sloo ota tut1 Hi ikexrtnfbFbt fa?
tt on Moo*ij vmilac April t~.
1978. In conarctlaa wltft an

Pope, dfc* sraol *>arta«c» tor
tte gatabHshretpt of i stww-
room tor dlsplar and salvs of
kltcteD cobfnrts. at 444 W**t
Grand A*en»>. Hafcway, Sew

Betf Bank, yew Jersey 07701

Objections, 12 *ny. sholtf tie
made ltnmeiitatel; tn vrttJac to
Mr*.
O r k o f tte WmlctpalBoartof
AIcohoDc Bevence Coatrol of
tfte city of Bataway. 9B» Hart
Street. Bahwar. 5«w Jersey.

[BiaCLSLCte* J J ^ M * * ^
Sew Jersey, OB
•toff. AfCtl 17. 1VHL

391 West Grand
CorpuuUoc:

c/o Wtleatz. Gohftnaa and
Spttrer

Attorneys
90QRoatp9
P.O Box tO
wowartdge. S e * Jersey

07095

It—I/2T. F«e=

AX OaDBJUUICE TO
AMESD A5D S V » I £ -
SETT CHATTER tt.
OP TBC KCWCO CES-
EKAL OBBBASCES Or"
TBt TGWSnF OF
CLARK

It—OVTt Fott S1X.3I

i s also •abject n>
receipt of sadsfftcaory tax

HEKE POKHOWOs-S. ..FourlaBway Hospital vobaweers were c ted tor 3;000 hours
. of BH*KT at BW a u f ' a l liiriag a spwfeil honorary lunchroiu Mrs. Alice Lockwood,

M! Mrs> niBBiir PalBMBiist, second from left, and Mxs. Nita Gifeb, tfurd from
sad Mrs. MB *"M—. second from rigltt, were awarded specially inscribed
»M ad 2M) hour bu> Iqr fc-.M-U•*?*?, «^,«SlM i«,S i»;

right, volunteer services tor, looks on. and
Kiehn reside in. Rabway, Miss Palmouist in Clark and Mrs. Lockwood in CranJoro. Anfenmnlnmnmnmmml nmlnm# 1 A

nwvwa^n^nn^w^rw^B nw^nVW ni wF

^MMnWsV Mm

Aan>s» ***natoBtoin\'^ nAAJat

tor pvMK s i n

receSfc one Natftaaa! Stats Bask; astd

rf|tt 1B n|Kt s r

awara coMxaet m a to M T
•ay •* tm the ant

The Rabway P u b l i c
Library recently pur-
c h a s e d the- available
microfilm copies of The
Railway News-Record
its

of America:
Besoming MI 1823 wim

the pnHicafJIon of the New
Jersey Advocate* die col-
lecdon mr niat t me Rabway
Natmnal Democrat^ Rab-
way Weekty Advocate and

Ranway* Advocate,

Rahway News-Herald.
Rabway Daily Record, Rab-
way Record and The
Rahway News-Recordftom
1946 through 1958 and l«60
through 1976. This latter
run was purchased mrough
tbe cooperarioa of Rutgers
University which also re-
tains a copy.

These. sources, used In
confrmcrJon with, me other
materials in the library's
New Jersey Reference CoU
Lecbcn. will prove valuable

to anyone seeking his-
torical or genealogical in-
formation about Raoway.

These issaifc m il resour-
ces may be explored during
tbe nfcg**y*k r e g u l a r
hours, Monday through
Friday, 9 ajB. to9pjn. ,
and Samraay, 9 *-m. ID S
p j n . - •— - ^

Jewish communi ty
leaders win hold a com-

to strengdKn tbe up-
coming State of Israel
Bonds campaign in. Union
County at tbe Short Hills
Caterers in Short Hills on
Wednesday, May 10, at 5
p.m.

C o n f e r e n c e chair-

men are Leonard Posnock
of Clark and Harry and
Joseph Wilf of Hillside.

Michael Comay, a senior
Israeli diplomat and spe-
cial a d v i s o r n> the
country's Ministry of For-
eign Affairs, will deliver
as address on political,
economic and military con-
ditions in Israel.

Five Rahway residents
were arrested April 20 by
members of the Union
County Narcotics Strike
Force and police in a
roundup of suspected drug
dealers who made sales to
undercover agents.

The arrests were made
on warrants signed by
Superior Court Judge Jacob
L. TnarsI in Elizabeth
after indictments naming
the suspects were un-
sealed.

Taken into custody were
Rahwayans Cragi Poulos,
26, of 727 W. Grand Ave.;
James Russo, 19, and John
Rirzi, 21, bocb of 2343 St.
George Ave.; Richard
Drake, 20, of 60 Russell
Ave., andAllbnseAvallane,
20, of 213 Donald Ave.

According to Union
County Asst. Prosecutor

James Hart, Pculos, Russo
and Riz7i are charged with
conspiracy to distribute
marijuana. Foulos and
RiTzi also faced distribu-
tion counts. All mrec were
placed in custody in the
Union County Jail in Eliza-
beth on 51,000 bail.

Drake wj^ charged wt&
distribution ind celc on
S3.G0O bail and Avjlloac,
who was charged vii i dis-
tribution of phcncyclidiiu,
was teld on 51,000 oaiL

In the Middle Ages >c was
against the law to tie knots
dunn? a wtdding ceremony.

"31. ttA
M mt

31.19T7.

l*r4/2Tt*ri FntSSXSt

Dip into the
Community Bank

"Pot of Gn9n" and Save!

Comnwnity
Community SUte Bank

and tust Company

MCMBCI* r.O.I.C.

A NEW OIL BURNER
FOR NOTHING?

We xvjnt cou to buy lt«s oil; ihars wbv
v\e sjy the obvious pLice t> ŝ irt is with
\x*ir pw«nt wl burner

CMBOSH

Col 388-1000
We want

you to

every
Penny

wisft !• much as 35%

T -ous *
m* 3J0OOJQOO SBSJ

of ail*. Total assets of
It tloaalSaMeatDec.31,197?

($X65per
lj617^M a1

ing). Tool
den. Stake Natioaal
3L1977 were 1732,912^)00-

WCI i s a piBBirly owned
^ffTPpfapoB cBBaBeOy iif
martty at

d b l e j n f t
electronic games and toys.
As a result pf federal legi*-
laboo, WCI is required to
dispose of control of
Garden State National by
Dec 31, 1980.

Stares of both banes are
traded orer the counter and
at tbe close of bu

corded
r e -

music

papexBactt book pvbU-

April 19.1973* Jota J. Ryan
investment bankers re-
ported that Garden State
National common stock was
quoted at $43 bid; $47
asked, and (bat National
Scate common svefc was
Quoted ac $10-7/8 tod,
$11-3/8 asked.

The Charles H. Brewer
School Pareat-Teacher
Assn. Flea Market on April
8 featured 60 tables of mer-
chandise.

The PTA would like to
thank the owner-of Don's
Clarkton Parmacy §ar do-
nating the prinoac; of the
raffle hooks. This informa-
tion was unfortunately
omitted from, the raffle
tickets.

The Senior
N e m k of Linden &
Clark's Financial
Institutions.

Being linden's oldest and Clark's first
institution, we've seen a Lot of

changes. Over the years entire
families have grown with us—from

the young couple starting out, to
those ready to retire. It takes erperi-

encejo provide the kind of service
people need today. It is this expertise

that has made more and more people
switch to Stonewall. The senior sav-

ings institution in a ĉ <?̂ > all by itself I

FSCM DAT CF CEPCSr TO CAT OF W2HSA'* AL

U N K N : 701 NO. WOOD AVENUE 925-1111 CLARK: 110Q RAHTTAN ROAD 381-5515

#l#CmC CHto fjftmS bins*
^C hove

with a neighbor to fet the meter
reader irtovour homeYou can also
call the commercial office to set£
new dale for reading when you will
be home.

attach specs! eouipmenr to trade
meters tret enables a rescer to
collect information •••vitnouteritenr.r:
your home. A small fee is charged
for this service. Cail your local com
mercial office to discuss this
adjustment.

y Every commercial
office has a supply of customer

When we
must esti-
mate your
etectric and gas bflte. We try our
best to be accurate but unfore-
seen circumstances, such as
extreme weather or your vacation,
can interfere with our estimate. Of
course, eventually all tails are ad-
justed to reject only the amount of
electricity or gas you've used, but
it's easy to avoid estimated bins
in the first place.

(ten's what you

instructidns. Just complete a card
a few days in advance of the meter
reading date indicated on your last
bill, and return it to trie commercial
office We'll be happy to send you
cards upon request

uncovered O M

•Take a look at your WI
In the top right-hand corner there
is a box that indicates when your
etectric and gas meters are
scheduled to be read next You
should plan to be home on that day.

If you can't be home, you may
leave a key at the local PSEiG
commercial office,
or make ar-
rangements

Our meter readers sometimes face
obstacles that prevent them from
doing their jobs. These include
unrestrained dogs, overgrown
shrubs and trees, hazardous snow,
and ice. and flooded basernents
If you keep inside and outside
meters dear, our readers will get
to them.

• ••We realize that
your schedule may never coi ncide
with ours. In some cases we cart

All meter readers
identified* AH

PSEiG employees carry an ID
badge with a photograph if you
don't see it. ask for it Don; let
anyone inro your home -.vtneut
proper identification.

We're trying our test TC maive
sure your btlls are accurate itvou
toiiow tnese s m o e tips, ycu it
make it easier for us to do a cccd
job for you.

PS^G
The Energy People
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CLASSfflfcb
HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

- - No cat-
/telivcrinf.

Cant Day
1t

To work MMedfcal
Pan-Time Eve-
No

Required.
Kecessary.
if Puukktepant Prefer-
red.

Office
P.O. Box 1001
Rahway, N. J. 0TO6E

Clerks
Typists
' Noa Skilled

' PRICES GOftiG UP?
: DtAL-A-JOBl!

: can

Jtfttttt
Top No Fee

Our
Typiss; Contest

Join

*V1
219 Park Ave.

Scotch PIains,K. J.
322-002

{
!$23U0O per hundred stufOss;
envelopes. S e n d self-ad-
dressed, a t a m p e d en-»
.valape. TK ENTERPRISE,
Baa: 21679, Denver, Colo.
80221.

manufacturer p
, asgs in atarmMy, lest—
iae; and. m a t e r i a l
p r e p a r a t i o n depart-
BMSSS* Good co—aroma—
tioa aad e^ealgte. Ualoai
shop.

Apply in
person lo:

SCIENTIFIC
COMPONENTS. KC.

330 Hurst S t
N.J.

We currently Mck as
individual with 2 years
recent aolid enerJesce
*•» 1-H-PPJI n n . f i - i Tl r i . . . .

work 5 days a week
with alternate veek-
ends* PreferfimiUarJry
with special diets —
soft; salt free, e t c

We ofler a compe-
titive starting salary*
liberal b e n e f i t s ami
plraaanr working condt-
twos- Apply 10 A3*. *>
4 PJd. orcan351-9000.

PERSONNEL DEPT.

HVIML
655 E. Jersey Street
Elizabeth, N. J. 07306

of New

Pro-

367 SufeisflcM Ave-.
S—mH,N.X

Eaoal Opporomfcy
Employer

l i -F

utmut

We curreatly sect: a

work m oar active Ac-
counaasi Department a s

Con-
troller.. We umiln e x -

skills as wen an wnrtm-
tftcal typing aMbry. F i -

aoc reouired. We oOer a
i imajrtUive s t a r t i n g

wim experience, liberal

Send or
caper-

PERSONNEL
DEPARTMENT

ALE3OAN
BROTHERS
HOSPITAL

655 E. Jersey S t
i h t i , NLJ. 07306

LfiffitBR-

miiniiimii mmran i — i n m

tn\

PACE 12 THUBSPAY. APRIL 27, 1978

jsawpw a n a s Mmsm-
wfcca, n f a* 3114 Lasts*

Tnswaay. Ass* I t , at St.
Her I

Mn.

Funeral Home
•yK. J.

•ENDEBMC A MGWHED AND PERSONALIZED
FUNERAL SEftVKE TO THE COMMUNITY

Jr.

OU> 3M-1S32

Co. am Way TnrJt CHy atsa sad i

rsaf la 1973L Shetfam ^TBe_t>slter
BBS S> tiBSB> Sft I^Bt JEŜ *̂ • S n t t S a BBMBCW BD

*.c t t , Clark, am

Mra.Maryr.
sK »< afllwf

i

MNaw My nMByNHBi MMf

n> Jersey Ciry
i 77 years m I

she Is survived
hy s sna. Ebnert T. Zftetc
of Meats. Pa., a !• aiii i .
atlas Mary Asa Zictz. ac

year.

DcWMtM. Cavftss, S3,of
1436 OesSrr Dr^Cliar-

SBEX.

Mr. Co
Me Ycfn

wna i w m
T^ ttn] ttv—
in Bawway
n> Clear—

He wan Army
« d M * l

a
N o . 5 Of i Le-fc I90.

He retired m I960 a*rr
25 yeara t l * * e U. S.

HXL

Mrs.
PUBUC NOTICE

CalMbmia. asd

Tie Pcmt-Daria Fa
371 W. Milfem

was i s

PUBLIC NOTICE

FULL-TIME
WATTING PERSON

7 A3L ID 2 P.M.

Experienced only need ap-
ply at Mr. Apple Pie Res-
taaxaatf 1524 Irving; Sc»
Rahway.

FOR SALE

STONE FRONT

New load — Ledge
Rocky FteMS—r.Penn.
Slaner Whke, Beige,
Gray. Beautttal price.

Special ROCKTEX
C«A>iULAR STOKE
PANELS. - — - - -

Entire front only
S89JD0; entire bouse.
S feet 1100 Ieet»«-OQ_
Terms; Price includes
labor; and material.

Can Moose collect at
287-2430. day or eve -

7na <*ttt- 3=30 P.M. n>
l id"bin HlfchMim T i l l

NEWMKISHIFT
IPJLB

Apply daily 9 A3I. v None
PERSONNEL DEPT.

Rte. 27 ft, Taftmadtt Rd.

Aa Eqjual Oppornmity Employer, m/f

REVIDN

•f taaiftth
U S OOOBTOFBEV
r. CBASCEBT E t W

ETmxr-a
WSTUML

Mrs. Davis and Harry

part of a csfldsvady
to proviie services si

of 975

SATOGS J9D L O i l i S >

MOW LEOKASD K I C am*
TflEUfA ^ESC, am* kaMtt
as tEOBOBE BCKG. BSivM^
JOSEniBXATIT aaaCABOEE
BiATKT, MS «M

TiSTAUTT.I

Board

Nc.a»T.

Safety Comcira 90X1
Roll Award ter

Fee, preaMBnc of O K
Railway SasetyCoimca.

pp n> f r r m e r
Board Members Pant M.
Ceyer and Paul A. LoBocco
tor tbefir service to vae

sscswfllsebeht
itawaak' Friday,

May 2 n> S, 6 K 8 pJfc.
AU snas asd cats are

Rahway Ctty
Lot'

Ave. Fire BoMe.

Fire Honse—
Frassy. Rahwsy dry

Hast ParkaSfLot.

watt he s ir-

enr
STASXET H

gLET, ss»
STATE OP SEW

CIVIL I C m AUAS
OF EXECuncnr - post
OF

He

•easy asjasav o> wascn oe
was s mesnser 17 years.

St. Martha's R.C. Charch
oc v̂ DSit K^cnssss.

SasvMssare his widow,
M r s . A n n a G a l l

a
Stykerof

PUBLK NOTICE

stai

IT.

ILL TV2AT tract ori

aarSXXL

also will
cine sites

OBDISAKCE
FOR A

PUBUCNOTKX

HEASE

FLEA MARKETS

FLEA MARKET
*. BAKE SALE

Sanirday, May 13
9 A^C » 3

SPECIAL SERVICES

M«n< UL 1-WktUU

Wlib a Personal Touch

We Specialize in Hors
D*oeuvres, TeaSandvicbes
as WeU as Full Buflets.
From 10 to 100.

Can 381-43632

AUCnONS

S c Jotat Russian

HELP WANTED

$250.00 per week far mail-
ins **iWtmJtatffli circulars
i t borne—poaalble. Imme-
diate income. No exper-
ience required. For guar-
anteed details, send $L00
aod a stamped,, self-ad-
dressed envelope tt>=

BUSINESS ENTERPRISE
P.O. Box 455
Kustctt, Louisiana 71270

. AVON

EARN CASH
WITH AVON

For all the "extras** you
need and wane It's easy
and ton.

AREAS OPEN
K

RAHWAY
AND

CLARK

Call Mrs. Marcus
Now

At 634-3710

211W. Grand Ave.
Rafaway»N.J.

GARAGE SALES

COMPLIMENTARY
GARAGE SALE SIGNS

Are available to
livmn; wttftin the areas
served by The Boyle Com-
pany* Realtors.

Call 272-9444

RUMMAGE SALES

RUMMAGE SALE
Sunday. April 30

Himdreds of person-
aUzed momensos auc-
itoned by prominent

1600 Manme Ave.
Scoacb Plains. N.J.

MAY4&S
7 P3C to 9 P3C

MAY 6
1 P-M. to 4 P-M.

and
7 PM. to 10 PJL

MAY 7
3 P3C to 6 P-M.

SOTKE TO Bnms

BOITLEYABDS
BT ABDBTTBE

—> or CUBE.

BE OOtQRT Off*

iTVG SCV-

Sl ST. GEO. AVE.
RAHWAT. TUL

3*Z-W70

st Pi WAt
«TEI

MB? QB. MOTES OF

UST3SS STCK A»-

. flM 14.SO BE tT OBDi j B : P BT TBE
TOBfBBBSSt fi*HnarMf OS*TBE
TOSnOBP? Off* CLsBB^ITBE
CCWWT1 OFWVB*. BCW JEB>

fefemdmcaO'
rials I K M I K ? Bergnic or

\Smmta. aD as
ia on ass* la

s tSwnBr to l» awsnrss
fibrt m tte oflfex of Ba>

(c3

JiHWt of tfc*- sakf 91.000
down payment tor saJif psr~
pts».

SECTJDS4.
Tar Mkmt

t»r$ arr
d f c l m d . rvcttKf and sttfwfc

(j> TBr said jsrpnw <**-
scrilMd biSccttima of Otis
bos ' orttnaDC* ts not a rar—
n o t txpaose asd Is a. pro-
perty or tnsrawnuHK mUth.
tte Tovashlp mar Ia**nj-

«*ral
and oc part

at i t e cost ttrnot has bt«ft
or skaHb*spKtaIlvaas*sss<
OK pnavtt^" spectaSf ben^
Stedtftmoy.

(b) Tte pvrtrf of vatml-
B0SB OK S3w pl^plBr BIOUE
tte nmttadoas ofsaH Loral
Bssa Law. jeioiJmi to mr
reasonable D* ttenof COBI-
pmtd ftoni tte date of the
saM bonds antHorlzvd br Hits
boon gnttuucf. is wx$ (•»>
nars .

tm«»offlc*ofl
CM an a

• f a
m s ;

D W -
at Lscal

of tte
faBiaaj tanaars.lsi

Affairs of
of 3te« Jaravr. a

•e lltab;

nne friair • ! • •

By tbe Sisterhood
Of Temote Bern O'r

1 U Valley Rd.
Clark. N.J.

tie. SS. of 11 Crsnt Ave..
Carteret. died Tuesday.
April 13. in Rabway Hoa*

cay Baa.

S e r v i c e s w e r e held aa< terSsn*
Monday. April 24* lor «S.ocntrw9
Kenneth V. Delamar. 21, of atealaatten
8U Spruce S t . RoneUe. »**_•••*
who dtedTueaday. AprAlS. J» . f l j j " !
in EUsabRh G«eralHbs- ^r^JT
piml of Elizabeths

He was s craduasc of
Abraham ClarkHash School
of Elisabeth, and was a

of the Liberty
Church of Eliza-

are his par-
Mr, ami Mrs.

A. Delamar of
Rnsfllf; live brotbers.
Charles Delamar. sta-
tioned wfeh tbe Navy in
Hawaii. Arnold Delamar of
CtHEusxB. -&3u£m Scaciair
Delamar of R o s e l l e .
Tjtinmi nrlnmir nf Itsh
way and Master Sgt. Ronasl

of dart; kttt*

to b»

i
as <Mbanl lit saM

anvasad by tte avl
aSi or me DQSSS asss
M nr in as DM

ac* tor Sao.000̂ . astf

s»ai

• » •
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B o n tat Germany. Mrs.
****̂ ** lived m Cartercc
61 vears.

She was a member of
the Zaosi LHtberas. Church
of Caneret.

The widow of Emil Man-
tie. she is survived by a
Iiisshii u Mrs. Edna Howe
of Faarhnn Park; two son*.

E_ Mantle of Car-
I Arthur F. Maane

of Clarke a aasaer. Mrs*

Air Force m Turkey; two
s i s t e r s , bliss Barbara
D lDeUmar of M»^-> ^^ * a . ! B M u I _ i a T i S r t
Mrs. Mary S a m of Wash- aw «-<7asss«ssmaBaissr
iagsan. and his past mil asn-v-vmtemao>a»iwmi

Mr. and
ivtvester Delamar of

SewBenu

Aufuaa Krampitz of EUz-

ftve

Mt oi cny. ori

ATtrw*T uqcotts.
BKJOBJCBATTD

p.aso«io

BAUB fTOlWIJ SECTVJKK

by saM Law.

ar»a»te


